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THE “PICTURE HABIT’ ad displayed so tini(|ue and stiiking that 

an illustration may be dis^tensed with. 

With the newspaper of smaller places it is 

different. It has only a very few fonts of 

the most commonplace display type. The 

.small city advertiser has hut little .show 

to have his ad strikingly displayed. That’s 

why an illustration comes in especially 

strong for the sm dl city merchant. It 

takes the place of striking display and 

buttonholes th2 reader. 

What I have said aliout newspaper ads 

applies equally well to l>ooklets, circulars, 

catalogues, postal canls and jKisters. 

The “pfjster craze” is simply a develope- 

ment of the ‘‘pictiire-habit”—an illustra¬ 

tion of its tri. niemlous hold u[)on the 

mentality of hum inity. It is the result of 

thi “picture habit" when emphasized by 

an artistic e«luc tion. 

The mtxlern poster is supposed to l)e 

always artistic. There can f»e no question 

about its artistic quality in the land of its 

birth France. The arti.stic excellence •)f 

the work of Cheret and Grasset cannot t)e 

disputeil, but I question whether it would 

prove to l)e successful advertising in this 

country. The arti.stic completely over¬ 

shadows the practic.il. The business ob¬ 

ject is disposed of in a line. 

The American {loster, while it is usually 

inferior to the French jatster from an 

artistic standpoint, is to my mind its 

sujierior as an ailvertisement. It isn’t all 

legs and bosoms. It tell something about 

the article advertised. It is cleaner, and 

doesn’t repel the straightlaced by giving 

them the idea that the advertiser is a little 

bit too gay. It doesn’t bump tix> harshly 

against .Angle-Saxon prejudice.s. It falls 

short of the magnificent color-blending 

of the Cheret and Grasset but is steailily 

improving. 

The .American jioster will l>e the poster 

of the future. It is decent and will st>on 

rival the French poster as a work of art. 

It is practical and advertises. .As an aid 

to other forms of adverti.sing, wher.; it 

can lie afforded, it has an undisputed 

field. Its usefulness is Iiased on a menial 

custom inherent in every human brain— 

the “picture habit.” It has come to stay. 

Illustrated txioklets do not go into 

waste-baskets. Full out the drawers of a 

business man's desk, look in the pigeon 

holes, and there you’ll find the illustrated 

booklets. There’s something hypnotic 

aliout pictures, even bad picture.s. Feople 

keep them, save them, put them away 

Cold type may lie consigiie<l to the waste¬ 

basket, but pictures never. Kven a postal 

card that’s neatly illustrated will in some 

way stick around in full view on a man’s 

ilesk for weeks, and even then tie eare- 

fully tuckeil away in some nook or corner. 

When you advertise, don't forget the 

“ picture habit.” 

over page after page, catching may lie 

only a confuse<l blur of type until you 

strike an illustrated page and — stop. 

You may be going so fast that you get by 

two or three pages liefore the impression 

strikes that cluster of brain cells. But it 

gets there, and not only stops but reverses 

you, and makes you turn back the two 

or three p.igea, look at the illustration, 

and read all or part of the ad, according 

My conviction is base<l on experience, to whether it is well or badly written, or 

careful observation ami the recognition 

of a universal habit of humanity-the 

Some place in the 

there a 

t) a 

encounter a The 

brain cries “What ? 

and the man incafiable .stirring haml 

or foot until the questions answereil. 

man glance 

a magazine. He tixi to 

rc.ad any article in its entirety. He flips 

over page after ]xige of solid tyfie, with 

forefinger dani{>ened to facilitate sfieeil, ^ 

he strikis an Then ^ 

He si'ans ] He ^ 

doesn't 

He runs hurriedly through the article in 

search of the (|note<I sentence unjlcr the 

hofies of finding a brief but 

He finds the sentence. 

— a paragraph - two tiara- ^ 

■l>ecially writleii for Itll.l.HOAKO t>y 

Cll.\KLI-:S ArSTIN It.lTKS. 

RIM.\NOSZY 

show the article advertised. “Seeing’s 

believing ” 

The value of an illustration in an ad is 

pretty well understotxl nowadays by city- 

advertisers. It is in the minor cities and 

towns that it doesn’t appear to be appre- 

ciateii. If anything, the picture ad should 

lie more indispensable to the country than 

to the city advertiser. The city news¬ 

paper has innumerable fonts of display 

tyjie, enabling the merchant to have his 

ujHin an article that does or does not in¬ 

terest you. 

That’s the "picture habit.” .A .steam 

engine couldn’t do more. 

I don’t Iwlieve in leaving a force like 

that out of an ad. If a picture in my ad 

will bring a man to a stand.still, button¬ 

hole him and hold on to him until he 

ho.trs what my a«l h.is to say—why I want 

a jiicture in my ad. And that’s exactly 

what my cxjiericnce shows me that a 

I 
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LETTER WRITING. 

While most of the hill postiiijj establish¬ 

ments in the larj'er towns leave nothinj;; 

to he desired in points of business like 

methods, there are many hill posters in 

smaller towns who are sadly deficient in 

this respect. Nowhere is this more ajipar- 

eiit than in their corresjKmdence. Itoften 

ha])|)ens that the first, last ami only time 

the advertiser hears from them after he 

.semis the paper, is when he receives their 

hill. Now this is all wrong. It hurtsthe 

hill jKister who is guilty of it, it hurts the 

craft in general, and it hurts agents, 

printers and everyone connected or identi¬ 

fied with bill posting in any manner what¬ 

ever. 

Every contract calls for at least three 

Utters from the bill jKister. They are in- 

disjiensahle to the projier conduct of his 

business. 

The first should acknowledge the 

receijit of pajier. It should also convince 

the ailvertiser that the jiackage has lieen 

ojK-ned and properly counted by sjiecify- 

iiig the numlier of stands, three-sheets, 

etc., contained in the shipment. 

It should always lie mailed the day the 

p.ijK-r is receivtd. A printed form on a 

jKistal card akin to the following, is a very 

handy and convenient metluKl to adopt. 

j Htoivni illf . iS. 

//> have this day tecri-.fd 

vnut coHsif:nmi-nl of poslets. The package con¬ 

tained 

.Stands size.jr...... | .Whole sheets 

.Stands size.»'. | .Half sheets 

.Thiee-Sheets | .Snipes 

,A'//.V S.V////, 

City lull Poster 

The second letter which should lie 

maileil the same day that the posting is 

completed should notify the advertiser or 

agent in courteous terms that the paper 

is po^te<l and ready for inspection. If 

contract calls for listed .service, the list 

should lie enclosed in this letter. 

The third letter containing hill for the 

service rendered should not Ire mailed 

until the time covered by the contract has 

expire<l. If renewals have been necessary 

a new list specifying the locations recov¬ 

ered, and the amount of renewal pajrer 

left on hand should accompany it. 

These three letters are of vital imjKut- 

ance. No ser\ice, however gcxal, will 

afford entire satisfaction without them. 

STATIONERY. 

('.ood stationery is of the greate.st im¬ 

portance. Ill this respect we notice there 

is a tendency to lie overly ornate and 

gaudy especially in the use of colors. 

There is danger that this will be carried 

to extremes. Colors and bronz.s can be 

utilized to advantage in many instances, 

but on the whole it is well to rememlier 

that nothing is always in such good taste, 

nothing so thoroughly business like as 

giXKl white jiajier and plain black ink. 

Ivvery bill poster should have a neat letter 

head and envelope. They .should lie lith¬ 

ographed if he can afford it but in anv 

event the design shouhl be sjiecial and 

distinctive. 

BROCHURES. 

Ivvery letter that leaves a bill poster’s 

office should carry with it an enclosure 

in the shape of a folder, lx)oklet, card, or 

blotter. These can lie had at small ex¬ 

pense, and afford the very Itest advertise 

ing procurable. Let them deal with the 

advantages of posters in a general way 

while describing your city and plant in ‘ 

particular. In these days when newspap-^ 

ers are running down everything, save* 

their medium, bill posters owe it to 

themselvts to adopt every available 

means to bring posters liefore the adver¬ 

tisers of the countr}, ami keep thety 

there continually. ^ 

The Kansas City World, Septemlijer Id, 

devoted half their first page to an illus¬ 

trated write up of the Kansas City, BiH 

Posting Co. 

Hardwick .advertising .Agency, of Hard- 

wich, Vt., control s.oco square feet of 

billlxiards, they ahso do distributing in 

that section of the country. 

J. I'. O'Melia, of Jir-ey City, rays that 

the jiast summer is the l>est he has 

ever had, the immense bicycle advertising 

serving to keep him busy during w h..t has 

heretofore Ix-en the dull season. 

The interests of the bill jKister, the 

jHister printer, the bulletin painter and 

the advertising agent are to a large extent 

indeiitical. The members f>f the Inter¬ 

national Bill Posting .Assf>ciation did well 

to make them all eligible for memlier- 

shi]). The closer they get together, the 

better for all concerned. 

Dans la livraisf.)n de septembre <les 

^/^:ilrcs del'Affichc, nous trrfuvons Pune 

lies comjK>sitions les plus a<lmirees de 

Jules Cheret ; lr$ Coulisses de I'Ofu ra uu 

Musee (Irerht; raffiche de Itonnard, 

]K)ur la Oevue llhiuehe ; celle «le Gaston 

Noury : /'our les /‘auvres de Frunee el de 

h'ussie, et une afiiche d’un artiste l)elge, 

Henri .Meumer, jxmr les Coneerls Ysaye. 

Cetfe livraison ne le cede en rien, |K)nr 

I’interet et la parfaite execution, a celles 

qui Pont precedee. 

The .American .Advertising and Bill 

Posting Co., of Chicago, handled 113,240 

sheets for the k'eeord of that city during 

the week of Septenilier 2Sih. It covered 

Si4 towns in twelve states. 

In Chicago projwr they {nested four 

hundred 6x5 stands in all i2,oi(> sheets. 

The .American is now carrying the follow 

ing jwjK'r on their Imards ; The Record, 

i2iiK> sheets; (leo. \V. Childs’ Cigar, ibtxi 

sheets; The Hub, 2000 sheets; Wheeler S: 

Wilsein, .Soo sheets; Putnam Clothing Co., 

37(X) sheets; Dennedy Co., 24<x) sheets; 

Dr. Munion, 1600 sheets; (Juaker Oats, 

4100 sheets ; Prances Soaps. 241x1 sheets ; 

Beeman’s Gum, 2.S00 sheets; Snider’s Cat-"* 

sup, 2000; Imperial Sweejier Co., Sai 

sheets; Dr. Tar, I5(XJ sheets, Barnum it 

Bailey, 23(kx) sheets. 

GEO. ELSTON, 

Besi<les lieing the city bill ^loster is also 

chief of the fire department of .Anaconda, 

Montana. This, however, does not inter¬ 

fere with his business, his bill jio.-ting 

plant lieing run in a thoroughly system 

atic manner; as a result he always enjoys 

a goo<l patronage 

Los Angeles. 
The Merchants .Ad-Sign Co., of Ix>s 

.Angeles, California, have purchaseil the 

entire business of Mr. Geo. P. McLain, of 

that city, and in consequence, the former 

Company, which is a member of the In¬ 

ternational Bill Posting .Association, now- 

controls all lhe*^S^ds of that city. 

The Merchants .A«l-Sign Co. is composeil 

of Win. B. Wilshire, President, N. G. 

Wilshire, Secretary, and T. M. Sterling, 

Treasurer. Thev are pushing their busi¬ 

ness in an energetic and business-like 

manner, ami great success is predicted 

for them. 

We clip the following from the Los 

.Angeles Herald of Sejitemlier 17; 

I.o* Angele*, Cal.. Sent, 15 iS^. 

To the Puhhe.—I have this day aold to Ihr 

Merchantn' Ad '>ixii Co, all my iiitrrext and the 

KOckI will of the City Hill I’ostitiKCo and I recoin 

mend them to any une wanting ailvertising 

work of any kind. 

Thanking the )>ntilic for generou*; jiatronnge 

during the tiast twenty yearsthat I have lieen in 

the hill jiosting husiiuss, I remain, 

Ke.-.i.ectfully your., 

tlKO. I' Ml I.AIN, 

I'ronrietor City Hill l■ost*ng Co. 

.Mr. McLain wasamenilK-rtif the Pacific 

Coast Bill Posters’ AssiK-iation, also the 

.A. B. P. .A., and his retirement leaves the 

latter organization without a single mem- 

b.-r on the coa.st. 

Posters pull jxiwerfully. 

Personal Mention. 
H It. Tyner, of Springfield, O.. attended the 

t, K. reunion at Minnea|>oliB.-J. D 

rlnmtner, manager of the .Asheville Advertising 

.Agenev, .Asheville, N. C., does hill posting, dis- 

trihnting. street-car advertising, newspajier ad¬ 

vertising, and (iiihlishes the o(>era house pro- 

grainme-C M Smith At Co, of Brantford, 

Can., have a neat hrtK'h'ire which they enclose 

in all letters they send out. It descrilies the 

advantages of hilllstards and hiilletins dwelling 

in |>aiticiilar iiimiii their system Hill )>osters 

everywhere should write for a copy and follow 

their examtde.--Kdward II t^iuxard. of 

Coinmhus. I'.a , is huilding a line of loards in 

city, prr)>aratory to emliarking in the business. 

-H C. Waldo, of Hinton, W. Va , will join 

the International Hill Posting Association 

shortly -(I. F Hassenger At Co, now own 

all the Uiards in McMinnville. Ore.-The 

Iluiest-Stout Sign Co , of St. I.ouis, have palatial 

offices in the Ocark Huilding, N W. Cor. of to(h 

and Pine Streets in that city.-Selbe Ik Green, 

of San Francisco, are advertising heavily in the 

daily |>apers of that city. They frequently use 

a half |>age and are making a determined effort 

to secure the hulk of the local trade.-Al. 

Weller, of New Orleans, bills the Wallace .Shows 

again this year. Wet>er’s holdings in the Crescent 

City are steadily increasing-.A. I,. Charvat 

has removed from Peoria to Chillicothe, Ills. 

-.A. M Poff sends us a plat of the city of 

I.awrence, Kans., show ing the locations of his 

holdings in that city. He has twenty three 

es)>ecially fine stations, and has the following 

pajier up, viz: 10 stands. Warner Bio.. Corset, 

(taper v sheets to a stand . yo stands. Friends 

tiats. t sheets; zso one sheets from Peets Bros , 

!x>ap Conijiany . also three local firms with joo 

one sheets as follows . Bullene Shoe Co. y> sheets 

Hub Clothing Co . im sheets. Home Coal Co , jo 

sheets This is an exceptionally go<Mi showing, 

considering that I’olT has only been at it two 

months --Jas. IKmsIdson, city bill poster at 

Ithaca. Mich., has joined the International Bill 

Posting .Association.-P M. Cooley whoowns 

the Hinghampton Hill Posting Co., also publishes 

the pr.igramme of the Hijou Theatre.- The 

John Ch'pmtn Co. very properly refused to 

all.iw the Snider’s Catsup (leople twenty per cent 

c immission. an I they are using Morton’s Hulle- 

tiiiH insteail The Chapmans lost the business, 

but are satisfieil that they did right -CMto C. 

Kioto is general manager of the Cripple Creek 

Bill Posting Company. Mr. Floto is a graduate 

of the vaudeville taisiness. having fieeii agent 

and business managerat various times of several 

traveli *g coni{>anies. He managed pugilist 

jack McAulifTe on the occasion of his last tour 

through the country-.Alliert Wetier, of New 

(trie ins is building s >me splendid b lards on St 

Charles .Ave., an 1 Canal St., in that city. 

If the p' polarity of the hilllioard as an adver¬ 

tising medium sh'Mild continue to increase as it 
has ill the (Mst two years, the use of this kind of 

advertising is going to be something astound¬ 
ing.—.fifi-. If 'otid, I'o'nmhus, O. 

RIMANOSZY. 
Adolpli KimattoMy wIuMe portraits ap¬ 

pears on our first paj^e this month, occu¬ 

pies a hiKh jxtsition in the annals of 

.Ametican art. He {xts-sesses, in a remark¬ 

able decree, the unique anil altogether un¬ 

common ability to idealize a jxirtrait with¬ 

out sacrificing the remembrance to the 

orijiinal. ITtder his deft touch, wiinkles 

and crow feet di.sapjiear as tf by majfic. 

(lid faces j^row youiijf and irregular fea¬ 

tures la-come hatid.sotne. We hope to lie 

able to say more of this splendid and 

sterlinj; artist in a future numlier, Mr, 

Ritnatios/.y, who is etnployeil with the 

SlrobridKe Lithographing Co., of Cincin¬ 

nati, was alisent in the mountains of West 

Virj^ittia, on a fishinK excursion at the 

time of K<diiK to press, and we found it 

impossible to priK’tire the necessary accu¬ 

rate data for a more extended article. 

You can reach the public’s purse quicker 
and cheH]H-r throuj^h the billlioartls than 
any other known medium. 
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^ P^nic Caused by Posters. Take your hat «>ff and ask Mr Jones, Atlanta F)xpositton, than I have been able 

_ their afivertisinx nian. to discover in the French capital after a 

Heretofore we have imagined that all week of diligent search. 

Sicgcl-Coopcr G)mpany’s Big Store the goixl a j)f>ster could do a (lry-goo<ls There are a few posters to be seen, it is 

Inundated. store was to display its name prominent- true ; but, g(X)»l gracious ! they are few 

A POLICEMAN’S RIBS BROKEN. 

M.n and Women Trampled wpen and Car¬ 
ried out Unconscious. 

Something about their Advertising Manager. 

S'>nu* time ago I wnUe of the enormous 

sui c.-ss of the AV rr' York Journal, caused 

mainly by its metluMls of advertising — 

almost exclusively |)osters. 

This wonderful recoril in favor of bill 

]M>sting has lieeii eclipsed. The Siegel- 

C<M>jier Co’s., big New York store has 

Inen ojK-ned to the public ; the announce- 

nieiits of the ojiening have lieen almost 

exclusively on the billlioards of New 

Volk anil surrounding towns. The news- 

]iajK*rs have lieen lilleil with announce¬ 

ments of the big rivals of the new .store, 

and the new store usetl only small sjiace 

and that very seldom. 

The posters announced that the big 

store would ojien for business at 9 o'clcKk 

.Monday morning. Septemlier 14, and 

would sell lietter goods for less money 

than any other store.” 

.\t ftmr o’cliK-k in the morning, a few 

jieople had congregated ; at five there was 

a line of a hundred formeil ; at seven the 

streets were almost im|)assable, and at 

x: V> the tremendous pressure broke in the 

doors, and tlie crowds stormed the build¬ 

ing A mad scramble liegan for the bicy 

cle de|iartment. Ity this time the force eif 

(Milice had liet n largely augmented, one 

hundred and twenty-five lieing scattered 

throughout the building to preserve order. 

but the bicycle rush was teai much ftir 

them, and one of the jailie'emen, ttfficer 

McKenna, of the City Hall M{uad, was 

(orceel against one of the pillars and his 

rills were snapjKsl short off; other jiolicc- 

nun were kneK'ked down in all directions 

and men and women were trampU-d under 

the feet of the pushing thousands. 

The bicycles fared no In-tter than did 

I itlicer McKenna The table that held 

them was kmx'keil dow n, and the wheeels 

in less time than it takes to tell it were 

reduceil to what might lie calleil kindling 

wimnI, 

< >rder was restoreil in alNiut ten minutes, 

and the bicvcle Siile was iiidefinitelv post- 

jioneil 

While this was going on in the bicycle 

dejiartment the other portions of the store 

were jamnieil with buving thousands. 

1 he gnx'ery de|Mrtment was {vatronireil 

so heavily that at niHin signs were iiis- 

I'l.iveil that no more purchases could be 

delivered. 1 .\nd this in the face of the 

fact that their delive ry system excels any¬ 

thing ever attem^ited in its line here or 

elsewhere.) 

The only news|ta]ier announcement 

made during the w«-ek was an a{iology for 

their inability to projverly attend to all 

t'lat had called, and asking the forliear- 

iiice of the public a little while. 

rile first week of the big .store has just 

losed. and the sales each day have aggre¬ 

gated over f i(Ki,iKHi.(«i; not f .<Hi.i»io.t*i 

• or the week, but more than a hundred 

loiisand e.u'h day for the entire week. 

How did it hap|x-n ? 

ly, and so keep the name liefore the public, 

but that the newspapers were needed to 

give columns and pages of descriptive 

matter, prices, etc. 

Hut not a de.scription, and not a price 

have lieen named in any of the big store’s 

ads, so far as I have lieen able to discover. 

Poxsibly this very innovation, this 

change from the old routine, may have had 

something to do with its instantaneous 

success. 

.\nd so far as I can figure it out, from a 

very thorough oliservation, their advertis 

ing is costing them not exceeding ^^5,000 

jx-r week, or less than one per cent of the 

sales. 

Of course this amount does not include 

the salary of the advertising manager ; 

I have no idea what that salary is but 

the proliability is that Siegel Cooper Co., 

would consider another Is.ino a week as 

extremely reasonable if they could not 

retain Mr. Jones otherwise. 

Mr. Jones’ first name is Charles F., he 

useil to run a shirt store on Fourth .\ve., 

Louisville, one of the proprietors of Sharp 

& Middleton’s “New York Store,” locateil 

across the street, noticed Mr. Jones’ great 

advertising ability, liought out his store 

and made him their advertising manager. 

The Rothchilds, of Chicago, when about 

to launch their immense department store 

enterjirise, carrieil him off to Chicago, 

where Mr. Jones pulled Siegel-Cooper & 

Co’»., Chicago trade away from them and 

to the store of the north side of Yan 

Huren Street. 

Mr. Jones then starteil an advertisement 

writing bureau, and for stinie time had 

practical charge of the advertising of a 

iiunilier of Chicago’s largest and liest 

houses. 

In June he came to New York, and has 

spent his time since in a study of the 

people and the methoils of the vicinity. 

He seems to have leameil his btxik. 

May his shadow and his salary never 

grow less, is the wish of 

JvM \V. Hoke. 

ALL’S WELL AT HOME. 

Condrnsed for 'Iii.m«iard Adtertisinc. 

The w riter left the shores of the United 

States a month or two ago for a little con¬ 

tinental jaunt, primarily for pleasure and 

recu|ieration, but with a secondary idea ; 

namely, that of routing out a little inform¬ 

ation on the subject of advertising. 

.\fter some weeks of hopping around 

from one point to another, the conclusion 

has lieen arrivetl at that all's well at home. 

We can give the Continent carils and 

s|>ades and then sweep the deck in the 

matter of publicity. 

In common with most oliserx-ant citi¬ 

zens, 1 have noticeil the InHiming of the 

jMvsters the jxisters we got from the Con¬ 

tinent, France in }iarticular. 1 expecteil, 

naturally enough, to find Faris just about 

plastereil all over with the most erqiiisite 

■sjiecitnetis of this recently developeil art. 

I got very liadly left. I saw more to ad¬ 

mire in the second rate collection of for¬ 

eign posters gatherctl together at the 

and not very high up in the scale of excel¬ 

lence. What is more, they all seem to 

have lieen hanging in the places they 

occupy for such an indefinite perioil that 

one is forced to speculate upon the date 

of their first appearance, and to wonder 

whefuer the liooni has not long since 

bursted and the perioil of poster creation 

passed by. 

few bicycles—mainly Fhiglish, by the 

way—one or two medical specialties and 

household requirements are represented 

in the scattering sheets aliout town, but 

there the matter ends. Out of town one 

may seek, but not find. Perhaps the best 

evidences are still to be found among the 

announcements of the variety shows. 

Taking the out dinir advertising as a 

whole, it is decidedly “uff”—a remark 

which applies to the principal cities of 

Belgium and Holland as well as of France, 

as far as I have visited them. 

.advertising in street cars is done on a 

comparatively small and very unsatisfac¬ 

tory scale. As a rule, it takes the form 

of labels posted on the windows of closed 

cars and of cards nailed to the roofs of 

open cars. In the one case you see the 

ad. when you want to see something else, 

anil try your liest to doilge it; in the 

other, you fear to look at the ad., owing 

to the ri.sk of dislocating a very important 

part of anatomy ; to-wit. the neck. Per¬ 

haps this kind of advertising pays; and 

then, again, perhaps it doesn’t. 

What there may be money in is the 

advertising done outside the street car.s. 

This is brought to perfection (?) in Fmg- 

land, and may be seen in all its glory in 

Brussels for example, where the des- 

tina^iion of about every car would seem to 

be ‘-Chocolat Luchard.” ju.st as at one 

time the Frenchman making his first visit 

to London reporteil every railway station 

of a certain local line as Ixring named 

” Coleman s Mustard.” 

In the matter of .street-car advertising, 

especially, there is nothing here worth 

copying. We prefer to see the destination 

of the car on the outside thereof rather 

than to be obliged to pick that same in¬ 

formation out of a jumble of ads., and 

certainly we are right in putting our ads , 

inside, in such a position that they can be 

read and not furnish a source of irritation 

to the passengers. 

We are a nation of advertisers, and. as 

I can see. we have many points to give 

away and few to gain from outside 

sources. 

We took some poster notions from the 

•• Continong ” and we have addeii to 

them. Now it is safe to say that we are 

running away with all the jxister honors. 

The other honors we have held for a long 

time. 

.\s to progress in the art of advertising 

on the continent, that must have been 

arresleil and thrown into the deep.'st 

dungeon long ago, if we except tlie little 

jxjster spurt already too frequently alluded 

to. Taking Paris as a point with which to 

make comparison, I can see no advance 

.since my first visit of nearly twenty years 

ago. The same old announcements in the 

same old style prevail, changes in the line 

of improvement, for which there is ample 

room, apparently being about as frequent 

as earthquakes in the locality mentioned. 

Even the tickets in many of the show 

windows bear signs of coming dissolution 

owing to the length of time they have 

lieen in service. Probably some bright 

idea may lie born and incorporated into 

those which will some day take their 

place, and thus a return to the scene a few 

days hence maj’ reveal .something worth 

copying. Meantime, .Americans may con¬ 

gratulate themselves upon the fact that 

they are pa.st ma.sters in the art of adver¬ 

tising, and that their supremacy covers 

aliout the entire field.--:.l//V/<zw J. Platt in 

Fame. 

NEW YORK NOTES. 
The Journal's evening i.s.sue made its 

first appearance this week, and the com¬ 
ing aspirant was heralded on the bill¬ 
boards to such an ext .nt that it leaped into 
imiiitdiate public favor. 

-f-f 

There are rumors that the R. J. Gun¬ 
ning Co., are laying wires for a poster 
plant in Brooklyn. Two or three other 
parlies are also talking aliout entering 
that field. The amount of vacant .space 
is certainly suffi'ient to offer encourage¬ 
ment to any nunilier. 

Munson and Regan & Clark are not 
saying a word, but it is reasonable losup- 
jHKse that they are happy, for Yan Beur* n 
IS to lose that fence at Broadway and 
Thirty-seventh St., on account of new 
building. -As Yan pays #5,400 a year for 
the fence, it is possible that he may lie 
happy too. 

.A. YanBeuren iS: Co., have recently 
adopted a form of imprint lioard that is 
sujierior to anv thing heretofore used in 
that line. It is of enameleil iron, blue 
and white, and practically indestructable. 
They tell me that its first cost is very high, 
but that they consider it cheap, because 
it will never neeil renewing. 

Siegel Cooper Co., the big department 
store, has a big showing on the billboards; 
in fact the billlKiards seem to lie their 
main dependence, very little other adver¬ 
tising being done by them. The posters 
have not lieen up to the standard expecteil, 
but the results have been all that could 
have lieen expected from the finest print- 
ting on earth. 

The food prcxlucts are coming to the 
front again for their regular tall and 
winter run, I'ranco-.American Soujis Ixing 
among the foremost with the smiling 
little chef. .An impossible Scotchman on 
a three-sheet says, ” F)at Breakfast with 
me. Scotch Oats.” Munson is placing 
all of this paper. 11-0 is up with a high 
two sheet, and also a one-sheet. Snider s 
Catsups continue; Joseph Campbell’s 
Beefsteak Tomato Catsup threatens to 
come soon, and the theatres are finding 
it harder and harder to secure sufficient 
space for their announcements. 

One of the advantages of the City .As,so- 
ciation has been the protection against 
extortionate fence rents, an agreement 
being that if one bill poster is bidding on 
a location, neither of the other two shall 
offer or tiay any more. There are wild 
rumors afloat however that one of the bill Slisters has evaded the spirit of this rule, 

y inducing one of his theatre customers 
to rent a board at Forty-third St., and 
Broadway at #100 a month, #25 lieing the 
amount offered by the nu-mber to whom 
it w.as first offered. .A splendid fence on 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth St., is 
awaiting a similar fate ; Yan B^ureii 
formerly controlled it, and sublet it to 
LaTour for painting. The owner got the 
idea that there was a fortune in it, and it 
is now on the market at #1,500 a year. 
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And still it's coniniissioiis. This nioiith 

Ihotigh, it’s the .\sscK'ia‘,c I Hill PosIlts’ 

•Association that is wrestling with the 

problem. It ajijtears that a Cincinnati 

firm, The I*. .A. Snider Preserve Co., is 

jilacing a twenty sheet stand and dealing 

liircct with bill jKtsters. They claim the 

usual twenty per cent comnii.ssion allowed 

to middletnen, on the ground that they 

themse ves are working out the detail in¬ 

cident to apjxirtioning and distributing 

the pajier. Now the con.stitution and by¬ 

laws ol this organization exjires.slv stipu- 

l.ite that commissions shall only lx? jiaid 

to certain official middlemen who are 

nanud. Hill posters who are memlicrs 

of the a.s.sociation are also allowed com¬ 

mission on business that they work uj>. 

but this has no liearing on the present 

issue. , 

Despite the stipulations of the constitu¬ 

tion, members everywheie are pretty 

generally accepting the paper and allow¬ 

ing the commission, which excites the 

wrath, not only of the official middlemen, 

but also of thoie membars w ho are making 

an effort to be consistent by living up to 

the rules and regulations of the order. 

• 
• » 

TnF.SK latter are saying “ what in the 

name of reason is the .sense of enacting 

laws if they are forgotten or ignorerl the 

moment the convention is over?” .And 

the miildlemen !—well they are trying to 

figure out what advantage they ilerive 

from their apjxiintments. There efforts 

h ave not Ixjeii crow ne<l w ith any consid 

erable degree of success up to this writing, 

and it is unlikely that they w ill fare much 

Ix'tter in the future. These middlemen 

pleilged themselves in consideration of 

their appointments, to patronize only 

assrreiated members in cities where com- 

jxrling bill jxrsters existeil. In return, 

the memlrers jiledgtd themselves (for it 

virtually amounts to a solemn promise ) 

to protect these particular niiildlemen’s 

commissions. Possibly the bill jxisters 

really want to live up to their agreeim nt, 

but it: p lears that the Snider people are 

firm. If they cannot secure the commis¬ 

sion they pa.ss the town and—well they 

rarely fail to bill a town. 

Conditions like these are much to be 

deplored. To a large extent they have 

their origin in hasty and unconsidered 

action in conventions. .A well known 

writer recently observed: “.A wise man 

lift to him.self will remainawi.se man 

still. Put twenty together and.they will 

Ixi a parcel of fixrls and proud of it. .Aild 

twenty more and you have a convention.” 

While this is unduly severe, it cannot be 

denied that bill posters' conventions as we 

have known them in the pa.st, have been 

s:i lly defii i nt in jxiintof careful reflection 

and painstaking consideration of the mat¬ 

ters and issues that have 1>een brought 

before them There has lieen texj much 

jirecipitate and unthinking enthusiasm, 

tex) much of a tendency to go w ith the 

crowd, and far too little thought of the 

future. Matters that should be carefully 

weighed and exhaustively discussed be¬ 

fore de i ion is jia.ssed ujxm them, are 

rushed through. .As a consequence the 

memlx;rs have scarcely returned to their 

homes after adjournment before they repu¬ 

diate the obligations w hich they assumed 

Dis.sention and confusion ensue, bitter¬ 

ness is engendered and turmoil continues 

in the a.sccndent. 

*• * 
* 

Tiik adoption of measures that are not 

jiraclical is futile, nay worse, its puerile— 

utleily Ixfueath the dignity of any trades 

a.ss«x'iation. Just why grown men in full 

jxissession of their faculties, will indulge 

in the practice, is past all understanding, 

but they do and it is owing to this fact 

more than anything else, that those de¬ 

crees of the ass<x:iation which are feasible 

and valuable are renderecl inoperative. 

P'or this same reason the .Associated Hi.ll 

Posters' .Association will fail of its object 

.so long as it is conducted on "close” 

association lines. The "close” as.sociatidn 

affects to .set at naught the law of'supplv 

and <leman<l, and ignores the fundamei^al 

principles of all trade and commerce 

The greatest government on the face of 

the earth, with all the wealth of its people 

to b.ack it, would lx; pxjwerle.ss in such a 

contest. When a portion of the members 

of one jiarticular craft attempt it, they 

only succeed in making themselves and 

their organization ridiculous in the eyes 

of sensible men. Their usefuhiess there¬ 

after is merely nominal. 

* 
# * 

CoMiNC, back to the Catsup incident, 

we might say that if the bill jxisters had 

unanimously refused to allow commis¬ 

sions to the Snider jxfople. The J<din 

Chapimn Co., of Cincinnati (members of 

the .A. H. P. .A.) who workeil up the order, 

would have secured the clistribution and 

at the same time the commi.ssions to w hich 

they were justly an 1 fairly entitled. .As 

they did not. the Chapm.ins hxit not onlv 

the commissions but the chance to jxist 

Cincinnati as well This gives rise to 

several iiuestions. The first is, how did 

The Chajmian Company Ix nefit by meni' 

bt rship in the ass<K:iation ? The second 

is, to what extent <lid they lx;nefit the 

other members by taking the stand th.ey 

did? .A thin! is, if “you stick to me ami 

I stick to you,” what is the matter 

with the glue in the jire.sent instance? 

Still another, if the official representatives 

are going to fare as the Chapmans did, 

what are they going to do alxjut it? 

For the Good of the Order. 

A Few Remarks from $am W. Hcke. 

1 was reminded of the advantages of 

Ix-longing to the .As.six:iation, or to an .As- 

sociatiou, no matter which, the other day, 

ami as I so frequently hear the query from 

bill posters, ” what gcxxl will the assixda- 

tiondome?” 1 want to tell all of you 

alxnit it. 

I was negotiating with a large adver¬ 

tiser with the ho|x- of intrixlucing him to 

switch off from newspapers, or at least to 

switch off a jxirtion of his ailvertising ap¬ 

propriation from newspajiers and put it 

into jx>sters,wlu n the old objection was 

offered, the same objection that has Ix'en 

offered by this .same man for the past 

three years : —that he can't tell that he is 

getting service. 

I then called his attention to the list of 

names of .Association niemlx?rs, and went 

over the by-laws with him to show that 

these meniliers are all under bond and 

direct obligation to the .Asstx:iation of 

which they are members, tc do full jus¬ 

tice to every order enirusteil to them 

He had never before h» ard of an associ¬ 

ation of bill |x)sters, and was much inter¬ 

ested, and promised for the first time, to 

seriously consider the advisability of j list¬ 

ing, at least in towns with a.ssociation 

memlx;rs, 

I'or years it has been the custom of 

some up-to date bill posters to send out a 

jiostal card to the retail trade in their 

town, notifying the trade that such an 

article is to lx* advertised on their Ixiards, 

and that the demand will undoubtedly lx; 

stimulated, so that "it will jxiy to replen¬ 

ish your stocks." I notice that the habit 

is falling off with many of the bill posters, 

and am sorry to see it. In the first place 

the card does gfXMl in leminding the 

retailer of the gixxls and where to get 

them ; and it dix*s the bill poster gooil in 

the sight of the advertiser, who if a new- 

one, is not aware that the custom is an ohl 

one. Hut g'xxl customs are none the less 

gixxl lx;cause they are old. 

If you have not yet sent out these 

reminders g t into the habit right away. 

Last month I put an adjin Hil.t.iujARii 

asking for a letter from “every bill jxister 

in .America.” 1 have not yet heard from 

all the bill posters, but I think 1 have 

had letters from every one that has opjxi- 

sition. It is a singular thing that as long 

as a man has no op]x>siti(>n he thinksthat 

it is unnecessary for him to make an 

effort. ” They've got to come to me any¬ 

how,” he .says, when the fact of the mat¬ 

ter is that in many instances " they ” 

don't know he exis’s ; as a result this 

man's town is frequently overhxiked. ,A 

gixxl circular letter would lie serviceable, 

and one should lx- sent to everyone that 

us< s jKisters. It might al.so lie M*nt to 

those who are using other methixis of 

advertising in your town or vicinity. 

When jour customer, who is new to 

jxisting, comes to you with a thousand 

.sheets of pajx-r, and wants a disjilay of a 

month, the temptation to jxist the entire 

lot and so chargi* for a thousand sheets, is 

strong Hut when a few days later a 

heavy rainfall ruins a lot of the paper 

right where your customer will see it a 

dozen times a day for the rest of the 

month, you will wish tlu t jou had advised 

him to jxist onlj- t'lxi sheets, keeping the 

other two hundred for renewing. This 

little oversight on the part of bill {xisters, 

has lieen the cause of killing of many lie- 

ginners. 

-f- 

.An anti-sniping law is a gocxl thing for 

the legitimate bill jxister. Some years 

ago, Chicago was overrun with snijxTs; 

all the theatres had dozens of them, and 

the bill posters had them, and some of the 

business houses had several ; ash Ixixes, 

barrels, telegraph jxiles, curb stones, 

everything suffered ; a pnK'es.sion of snip¬ 

ers started down State St., and AValiash 

-Ave , every Sundaj* morning, covering 

telegraph jxiles; in an hour the fre^h 

jiaper was an inch thick, and the Ixittom 

sheet not yet dry. Hy night the wad 

would lie a foot thick, and the same thing 

obtains now in New York. The bill jxist- 

ers in Chicago Ixrgan to see that this was 

setting a great manj* jieople against bill 

jxisting, and the council was ajijiealei! to, 

with the result that snijiing there is a 

thing of the nast. Hill jxisters there now 

furni.sh the Chief of Police with a list of 

everv Ixiard. fence, wall or ilaub, on 

which they have a right to jxist, and the 

man caught jxisting on anything not so 

listed, is arresteil. The law furthermore 

sav's that the fact of a man's jxister lieing 

found on a jirohibited sjxi 'e, is jirima- 

facie evidence that he jxisteil it there, 

and no claim that ” I didn t do it ” goes. 

-f- 

In New York the other dav the demo'- 

ishers began tearing down the St. James 

Hotel, on Hroadway. .As s on as the old 

building was dow n one sturv, and before 

the adjoining wall could lx* seen from the 

.street the bill jxisteis of the Emjiire 

Theatre got into the old building and 

jiasted John Drew all over the wall of the 

adjoining building. The owner of this 

building calle*l ujxm Mr I'rohman to 

have the jxisters removeil, but. I under 

stand that I'rohman claimeil he didn’t do 

it. and conseijuently he .shouldn't lx* asked 

to remove them. In anj* case he didn't 

remove the jxisters, and the owners of the 

building called ujxm me to do this for 

them at an exjiense of several dollars, 

which they threaten to collect from the 

Lmjiire Theatre some way. 

When j'oii write to an advertiser solicit¬ 

ing business, don’t enclose stamji. This 

jilaces the recijiient under obligation to 

rejilj*. If he dix-sn t neixl j-oiir service he 

is ajit to feel jirovokeil at the time lost in 

a iswering ; if he does need you he will 

gladlj* sujijily jxistage to rejily to jour 

letter. 

The jxister is the simjilest and most 

ilirec'. of all advertiseine ts. 

t)f two evils chixise the least. Hetter 

1 ot bill a town at all rather than jint ujr a 

niggardlj* and wholly inadequate amount 

of jxrsters. 

The ncwsjiajx r finds the jxister the moit 

valuable of all advertismeiits. 
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NEWS OF MISCELLANEOUS 
ADVERTISERS. 

A minnKT «>f n«-w alviTliM-’s ni>i in 

cIikL'iI i'» previous lists have eirer«*<l the 

fielil reeeiilly. Some of them will rse 

only a few paj)ers, ainl others will employ 

Hihlitional puhlicily as their hnsiness ex- 

temls. The aihlres.ses »»f the entire xr«>up 

riferre<l to are >;iven lielow; 

Wilson Kaynioinl Mannfacturiii;' Com¬ 

pany, I iS Court street, Brooklyn; C.en- 

eral Manuf ictiirinn Com|wny. 102 I-'ulton 

street, New Vork ; People's Puzzle Com- 

jsinv, 95 iK-arlxirn street, Chicago; Silver 

Bailee Company, Jas|>er, Fla. ; C. Cat- 

tell Cum|>any, Cincinnati; Continental 

Tea Comjwny, Cincinnati ; Mislern Nov¬ 

elty Comp.tny, Chica>;o,- S *ars Jewelry 

Cotnpany, Chicago ; Wliiteson Manuf.ict- 

urin>' Company, Chicaj^o ; Peerless 11 

cnic Conijrany, 444 Hast 45th street. Chi- 

ca){o; BrtK'k Mamifacturin); Comiuiny, 

S20 Reaper Block, Chica>;o; H inte Ta - 

orinx ami Shirt Comp.iny, Cincinn.iti. 

Some of these are prolrahly sjrecial “ile- 

jwrtm.'iits” devised by |rarties who are 

already advertisers under other names. 

The Kola Merlicine Co., Ivtroit, Mich., 

are hr distribute after the election. 

The Northwestern Veast Co. is ilistrih- 

u in;; simples throu;h ih.* ea.stern statis. 

The I. .A. of I>. has j isl sent out work 

to its members in the princi|>.i! citi.s of 

1 iniiana. 

The luireka Thimble Comj).any. South 

Bethlehem, Pa., h.is l»een added to the 

list of mail-oriler advertisers. 

Puller Job OiVioe, of Fuller, Miss , want 

1 ids from distributors in that state, as 

they intend to cover the entire state. 

A Big Conctm’s New Base. 

The Billantine Remeily Comjwny now 

has otlices at 210 S'ate street, Chicago. 

The concern d«H-s meilical ailvertising. 

■Attentimi is calleil to the new .advertis- 

nient under the captio 1 of S.ilaried Post- 

tions. Mr. IP >wles is a reliable advertiser. 

Janies Beach & S m, (Sups) I).ihm|ue, 

la., are placing business ilirect. I'or the 

present they will only cover adj liiiiii;; 
states. 

Miles for the sei'ond ipiarter of the vear 

are payable ( b toln-r 1st. .Meniliers of the 

1 .\. of M. will please note ami res|H>nd 

promptly. 

I I'e Prost 1 lotueopiithic Reniedv Co. 

S]»rin;;lield, Mass , is now doin;; the east, 

•iistributiiiK iHHiklet.H. C.et in line Ufore 
I is too liite. 

P'ake .Associations are on the wane, but 

•till a few doubtful ones iire doinj; biisi- 

n "ss. It is "for tin- y;<Mal i-f the cause” 

for all distributors to us.* caution liefore 

joining any. 

< bie of the lH*st exceptions to the afxive 

is t’le International .Association of Distril - 

utors. By careful work, faithful oflicers, 

etc., they have succeeiled in puttiii); the 

.Ass<M.-iation on a solid b.isis. ^^uaranteeini; 

its service, protectin;; the advertisers. 

They invite your investigation liefore 

joinin;; any other. I>o so and it will Ire 

to your interests. 

Reliable rlistributors need not hesitate 

to apply for memlrership in the Inter¬ 

national .Association of Distributors. .A 

niemfrer is wante<l in every countv of the 

I’nited States. 

Battle N Co., wholesale dru;;;;ist.s of 

St. Louis, are intnxlucinj; ’Papine' a new- 

proprietary remedy for a relief of })ain 

and a sulrstitute f.rr opiates. The • will 

deal direct with distributors 

Present indications are that there w ill lie 

a lar>;e amount of ilistributinK done this 

fall and winter, quite a number of distrib- 

uto.'s have l)ooke«l work for the months 

of Novemlrer ami Decemlrer. 

Bound on the Right Road. 

The B<x>t and Shoe Manufacturing 

Comp;iny, Boston, is the name of a con¬ 

cern that will emleavor to establish trade 

throughout tire country <luriiig the fall 

and winter. 

A New Peptonic Remedy. 

The Thompson Medicine Comjiany, 

Lexington, Ky., will place on sale and 

advertise to some extent in the AVest a 

new proprietary medicine. It is calle<l 

” Pejisin Tonic Bitters.” 

The only jvissible way to make distri¬ 

buting matter p.iy is to distribute it. and 

the only way to distribute it is through 

recogni/tsl professional distributors M.at- 

t«-r entrusted to ilruggists ami other retail¬ 

ers is largely w.isted. 

The Post mil Cereal Company, Bittle 

Creek, Mich , is pl.icing new advertising 

in Western pa|<ers. The advertising done 

by the company last winter was attract¬ 

ive and judicious. TheChar'e II. P'uller 

.\gency pl.ices a jiart of the o’ders, but 

the present adverti.sing is done direct. 

Many men now out of work woiiM ni.ike 

a goiHl living by going into the distribut¬ 

ing bii.siness. It il»<es not require much 

c.ipit.d. the iii.iin stm-k in trade is him 

esty and |H‘rseverance, combineil with 

business t.ict. 

A New Toilet Preparation. 
The Lotus Cn am Company, 56 P'ifth 

avenue, Chicago, is introdi c ng and send¬ 

ing out advertisements for a new toilet 

prt I aration. 

The Nichols Mei i :al Company, 209 

.^'t'lte street. Chicago, managed by Dr. D. 

Ni-hols, has recently entered the adver- 

ti ing fi-Id. It is not incorimrated. 

Th'i F. L. Patch Co., of Boston, has 

laei trying to interest physicians in 

Li'ha Tablets, and similar preparations 

which they ailvertise. Their advertising 

has lieen clever, but. they ought to ^lat- 

ronize distributors. It would help ihini 

wonderfully in intnxlucing their goorls. 

How Can They Afford It. 
Rowell & Company, 372 North Hamlin 

avenue, Chicago, is the name given f>y 

advertisers who announce that they will 

pay #7 per hundred for " your neighlmrs’ 

addres.ses.'’ They do not have to offer 

such high figures. Wonder what the 

game is ? 

Many publications who persistently de¬ 

cry all forms of advertising .save news¬ 

paper sjiace, gladly avail themselves of 

ths giKvl offices of tl;e distributor to Iml- 

ster their own circulation.s. AA'here would 

the story paper lie if it was not for the 

sanip'e copies containing initial chapters 

of new stories? 

The Lincoln Tea Co , of F't. AVayne, 

fnd.. have formally announced their in¬ 

tention of placing all of their distributing 

matter through the members of the Inter¬ 

national .Association of Di.stributors. They 

have carefully iiive.stigated the working 

of the organiz itioii and have determined 

that the guaranteed service is just almut 

right. 

Cheap and na.sty circulars can no longer 

l»e used advantageously. To-day. distri¬ 

buting matter .mist lie as attractive and 

fine as the printers' art is cajiable of 

making it. t^ooil printing, ginxl tyjie 

setting, giHxl paper, gcKxl illustrations, 

gvjvxl colors, if they are necessary, are 

all requisite, if the advertiser is really 

seeking the highest jiercetitage of returns. 

A'et while all of the.se qualities are essen¬ 

tial, they are as nothing compared with 

the imiHirtance of careful, thorough and 

civrs'ieiitious distributing Let this part 

of the work l>e well done almve all el.se. 

Personal Mention. 

r.eo. W V.insyckle. of Inilianatwiis, writes 

tli.it tiusiiiess is fine 

J \ CIou'.;h of Chic.iKo, hisaiUleii .stun |iaiiit- 

iiijr to fiis (li.striliiitiiig liiiKiiies.s. 

J. N (iwen ft to. of Detmit. Mioh. reiK)rt 

very eiicour.iging pro..|H-et> for Kali trade. 

N. Case. vl Viee-I’resi lent of the I A l» 

an 1 niana‘.>erof the llii.tter .AilvertLiiiR Co . 1 f 

Kt. Wayne. Ind.. has the * jjel then ' <|n ilities so 

inn h desired, amt is an honor to the as.stH'iat'uii 

of which he is an officer. 

J M. Dishon of Terre II inf. Ind.. has joined 

the International .Associaii.oi ot Di-iril.ntors 

He enjoys a splendid repntalion forthnroiit h 

and relialde work, ami is .,nite an acnni-ilion to 

to the association-W. II MeinI.renner. s. c- 

retary of the I A. of l>., has just completed Ihe 

task of inailitiK io.ikxi copies of Ihe constitution 

and by-laws to ineniliers actual and prospective 

-W. II. Case of the Hnsller Advnt sinR 

AKency of l-t Wayne. Ind., was larirely instrii' 

inental in Kettiiin the I.inccin I'ea Com|siny of 

that city to divert their business to International 

Association of Uistributors-\V. II St. in- 

brenneris handlinc four larxe coi.tracts in his 

usual carefiii ami conscientious manner_ 

Jas I.. Hill of .Nashville rejiorts business giHxl. 

Mr. Hill exiiects lo handle the entire con’ract 

for the Nashville Centennial, which takes pbace 

next year. This business amounts to twelve 

million of pieces and it is needle.ss to sav will 

lo the International Association of Distributors. 

-Fisher, of Omaha, still maintains his atti- 

tiale of indifference.-Macrae «t Macrae, of 

Tor. nto, Canada, areconsl.lering theadvis ifiility 

of joining the I A. of D.-A. Nicolai, of Clin¬ 

ton, Ills., will protmbiy join Ihe I. .A. of D_ 

.A I*. Neithercoll, of Miincie. Ind , has joined the 

I .A. of I) W. C. Tirrell fit Co., of l.ima, o., 

are enthusiastic nieiut>ers of the I A. of D. 

The wise advertiser seeks promptness 

more than any other fpiality. People re¬ 

spond quicker to the billlxiards than any 

tither form of advertising. 

MODERN TOWN CRIERS. 

The Oueliec & Lake St. John.s’ Rail¬ 

road advertises its excursions along the 

route by having the rates, ilates ahd des¬ 

tinations read at the church dotirs on 

Sundays. They mail a circular to each 

liKal agent who takes his .stand on the 

church steps. The congregation files out 

and arranges itself in a semi circle Ik fore 

1 i n. He then reads the announcement. 

This is getting back to the primeval meth- 

txls of the day of the town crier. It is 

s;iid to be effective, in faci more so than 

any other form of advertising that they 

have tried. 

Evervbodv would if they |u$t know bow. 
Some ailverti5ers think posting an e.xpensive metlnd 

of adveitising. and others think it requires too mucli de ail 
work to attend to it properly. There is detail to newspaper 
advtr.ising also, but they get rid of it by placing their ap¬ 
propriation with some one of the hundreds of newspaper 
advertising agents. 

There aie as yet very lew p-xister advertising agents to 
take care of this detail, and as a result huiidrc. s of bi s.itess 
people tear to enter this field 

I lielp the adverti er bv taking care of this detail, and I 
help the bill pvter by securing tor Inn trade that uil.er- 
wise would go to some other medium. 

If you are an advertiser I want to see you and talk 
over the question of porting. 

It you are a bill jxister 1 want you to write to me and state how minv b ards you have, 
and your pi ices for pxisting. 

Long DisUnce Telephone. 
nv )k Sicko 

i 

to7 W. 2Sth St.. New A'ork. 
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Ivvery sign painter in the land should 

suhscrilK.* for and a<lvertise in Hillboakd. 

Be brief. Boil them down. “Hocxl’s 

Cures” is the best simply l>ecau.se it is the 

tersest. 

1 )id it ever occur to you that the bicycle 

has enhanced the value of roadside signs 

to a wonderful extent ? 

There is no argument that can be ad¬ 

vanced in favor of bill j)osting which can¬ 

not be employed to like advantage in favor 

of signs and bulletins. 

I)o not nail up l)oard signs in the 

country. I'se screws. It takes but little 

more time, and the advertisement is 

thereby rendered fully two hundre<l jier 

cent more jjermanent. 

Many a penny can be turned during 

October by sign painters who have the 

knack of turning out attractive |x)litical 

banners and transparencies. Cross-.street 

streamers are also finding much favor this 

year. 

WORKING THE FARMER. 
The men who go arcnitul the country painting 

huge signs on l>arns, ImiUlings and fences may 

offend the eyes of many, Imt fortunately all do 

not look at the matter in the .same light. A good 

story is told in the Kansas City S/at of a bicyclist 

who stopped at the place of a Mis,souri farmer 

and. not’cing that the latter's barn had an unsu- 

al look, alluded to the fact. “ Been fixing up the 

l>arn. haven’t you?" he asked the farmer. "Yes 

it’s all new painted." answered the farmer, 

proudly. " An’ I reckon it’s mighty purtv look¬ 

in’, too. Ye see. a feller came along one day an’ 

says he belongs to a paintin’ syndicate in Chica¬ 

go as was out to paint all the barns in the coun¬ 

try free, an' he said he would paint mine if I 

wanted him to. So I says ; ‘Go ahead if it don't 

cost nothin'.’ I went to town with a load of hay 

an’ when I got back the barn was painted, shore 

enough." The barn had l)een painted a bright 

yellow, as a goo<l background for vari-colored 

advertisements with letters a foot or two long. 

The advertisement of a patent meaic.ne coveied 

lH)th sides of the roof in letters of red, blue and 

green against the yellow. Chewing tobacco, 

shoes, soap, hams and other commodities were 

pictured and told about on every available space 

" When I got back." continued the farmer, ‘ iK* 

feller that was paint'n' says to me : ‘ I put a few 

signs on the barn.' says he. ‘but you won't mind 

that none, an' they’re good readin’ matter when 

the paper don’t come.’ Anyhow, it didn’t cost 

nothin’ to paint the barn, an’ I'll be darned if 

the boys ain't a larnin’to read from it. which I 

consider pretty cheap edication these hard times. 

—Fame. 

The enterprising sign paintei has it in 

his power to add many a dollar to his in¬ 

come in the fall months. If merchants 

are properly approached regarding the 

advantages of fence advertising on the 

roads leading out to adjacent sections of 

country, but, few will hesitate to give a 

trial order. The farmer s trade is alxiut 

the most valuable that a retailer can have. 

They pay cash; they know what they 

want; they are not hard to please ; they 

never ask for samples ; they never return 

purchases, and there isn’t a professional 

shopper among them. By far the easiest 

and best way to reach them is through the 

medium of fence signs on the roadways. 

Give a merchant good seivice on his first 

trial, and you are pretty apt to retain him 

as a permanent patron thereafter. 

PAINT GALORE. 
The "dead walls” of New York City are bloom¬ 

ing as dead walls never bloomed l)efore ; and all 

on account of the handiwork of some expert 

sign writers. The signs that are attracting par¬ 

ticular attention are those advertising the virtues 

of a certain brand of whisky, named prot>ably 

after a well-known firm of publishers. Ix)wer 

Broadway was blocked the other day by a curi¬ 

ous throng watching the ‘‘artist.-" at work. 

There were two of them, and they were armed 

with brushes a foot thick and a yard wide, and 

with colors by the barrelful. In these respects 

they differed from the artists who worked with 

camel's hair pencils and tut>e colors. These 

artists were covered with paint, but the way 

they spread paint onto the side of that building 

was a caution. In the morning they started the 

job, at noon it was half-way done, and at five 

o’clock they were getting away—to decorate 

another building, like as not.—Sew York Journal. 

Personal Mention. 
“ note” ( C. S. Houghtaling ) the millionaire 

sign painter and pioneer of rock and barn paint¬ 

ers has fourteen gangs of of painters touring the 

country atthe present time.-R. R. Garver, 

of New' Hampton. Iowa, is a sign painter who 

also posts bills. There are numerous other in¬ 

stances of this kind, among them Chas. Senyard 

of Bine Bluff, Ark , and J. N. Barker, of Brairie 

City, Iowa. 

•tf 

♦ 
♦ 

C€tC€R$ emfoR. 
('nder this head me the publishers invite a 

fiee and full discussion of anv and all mat¬ 
ters of interest to advertisers, bitl posters, dts- 
tr butors, sien painters and Fair managers, 
when couched in courteous language, tif 
cou rse we do not neressa rity endot se the views 

and opinions of our correspondents 

«««««««« ««««(•««« 

'dil 

-, Sept. 29, lA/j. 

Kditor Itr^LBOAKD AnVERTISINr. . 

I have just returned from down Kast, and while 

there I was surprised to learn that the New York 

Journal is now placing all their posting direct 

instead of through f'.illin K Shawnessy. They 

tell me that the bill posters are all allowing full 

commissions, including New York City and 

Springfield. Ohio. Those bill posters that I <4ues- 

tioned deny this statement, so lar as they are 

concerned, but .Mr. I’roop of the Journal, says 

that all are payingcommissionsorchargingonly 

cents. 

It seems to me that this is a gixHl pointer to 

bill posters, that the minute an advertiser is given 

a cut rate he immediately brags alxjut it to every¬ 

one to show what a smart man he is. b gosh, and 

the man who won’t brag has not yet lieen txirn. 

B<jys stick to your price, or if you cut to one make 

the samecui to all others, that s the only honest 

'*'*y BL'CKKVE. 

Warren, Ills., Sept. 14th, iSgfi. 

RiLLnoARn Advf.ktisisi; Co., 

Gentlemen:—I received this month’s issue of 

your very neat and attractive jiaper, Bili.boaki) 

AiiVKRTisiNti, for which I am very much obliged. 

1 was exceedingly well pleased with Isith its ap¬ 

pearance and the reading matter therein I take 

pleasure in thanking you and wishing you every 

success. I beg leave to remain 

Yours sincerely. 

K. jAMrs Ki.iiariis, 

Box jt.vS. Warren, Ills. 

St. I-oiiis, Sept. Juth I's/’- 

Ivditi r BiLLno.AKS Advertisi.no. 

It gives me pleasure to state that we have had 

so much bill (xisting during the month of Sep¬ 

tember that we were coim>elled to use several of 

our bulletin lioards in order to give our custom 

ers a first class showing, although, we have 

erected over 2,000 running feet of new Ixiards 

this mouth. 

We have done posting this month for the fol¬ 

lowing : Yeoman Hat Conniany ; Giiyer Hat 

Company; Schilling Corset Company; ’’l-'air’’ 

Shoe and Clothing Company ; Coca-Cola Com¬ 

pany; Berry Horn Coal Co.; St. Louis Star; S. 

Jacoby Co , Buck Cigars ; St. Louis Hxposition 

and Music Hall .Association; Bain’s I.ast Days of 

Bompii; I.ast, but not least, we have had the 

exclusive billing of the Great Wallace Shows— 

having placed for them S..S00 sheets. 

We have already closed contracts for over i i.oco 

sheets for the month of ttetober which will keep 

us busy for a few days at least. B. Ci. Stovt. 

Valparaiso, Ind.. Sept. 4th, iSofi. 

Kditor Billboard Advertisiso, 

r>earSir.— l agree with Mr. J .A. Muldoon in 

regard to the Beeman Chemical and Chewing 

Gum Co., of Cleveland, O. I am an honest bill 

poster in every line, but, I can’t agree with Mr. 

J. J Disch. of Kenosha. Wis., nor can I agree 

with the Old Colony B B. Co , of Providence. R- 

I. I will say this much, the firm mentiond 

can never get another daub on my hoards. Also 

notify the craft that the Borg Chemical & C.uni 

Co , of Chicago, was once the Danheiser Tolu 

Fruit Gum Co., of same city. The firm is man¬ 

aged by . 1 have been waiting for 

a long time to get a crack at them. I did some 

work for them, and never could get anything 

out of them. I give them a first-class showing of 

thirty days, and they also got twelve days extra, 

on account of my boards not lieing crowded. 

Their traveling salesmen inspected the work, 

and pronounced it as good as they wished to 

have. So notify all bill posters to let them alone 

or get their money in advance I have lieen six¬ 

teen years in the business, and they are the only 

two firms that cannot get me to do any more 

work for them. 

Yours with respect 

W. Dri'lling r.R 

Manchester, N. H., Sept. 24th \Sift. 

Kditor Billboard Advertisixo. 

One of the most important works, and fruitful 

too, if it can be secured by the reliable distribu 

tor is "theatrical work”; by that I mean the 

"hangers, hand bills, circulars, pamphlets, cards 

and Ijooks" given out to advertise shows that 

appear during the theatrical season in each 

town from Septemlier to May. The service gen¬ 

erally rendered is execrable in the extreme. 

The idea is this the printing house who has the 

contract for printing that Comjiany’s work gen¬ 

erally sends a liatch of advertising matter to each 

house where the show is to appear. When the 

bundle arrives, generally the house manager lie- 

ing oftentimes busy with other work, gets a tew 

iKjys, who for a free pass to the gallery, do the 

distributing, and what distributing ’ I know of a 

town where a liarber is supplied with all the 

lather pajier necessary out of those heralds. 

They get. say from 800 to mo pieces each to put 

out for the magnificent (?i sum of 15 cents or 25 

cents (actual value of a gallery ticket). Of course 

any reliable distributor would not <lo wor'a at 

such prices, but then bxik at the service done. 

It is practically money thrown away to have dis¬ 

tributing done like that. The exjienses of print¬ 

ing. freight, etc , are useless ex|>ense. Better 

throw the money away at the lieginning as it is 

the same thing at the end. The tsiys hired have 

no idea to work very hard. And the moment 

the manager’s f»ack is turned, down go the 

heralds in some convenient ’’sewer hole." This 

fact any "Sewer Hole Cleaning Brigade" can 

testify to as being atrsolutely truthful. Some¬ 

times the advance agent follows them, but his 

duty must lie done in such a hurry (hat hr never 

has over one day in one city to see (he work done, 

and then generally six or seven hours only at 

that. What distributors must do is to convince 

and try to get these managers and proprietors ol 

travelling shows to see how the work is done, 

ainl the difference lietween that and the honest 

service you want (ogive them Take everything 

in consideration, the fight is hard, l>ecause they 

are used to that kind ot work, and then the local 

manager will no doubt use his argument pro¬ 

testing against it, as it woulil prove a doubt 

against his honesty l?l. But as "A feint heart 

ne'er won a fair lady," we must not give up the 

fight, but keep every one of us at it continually 

until success is perched on onr lianner, which 

will lie sixin if w e go at it with a vim and will of 

getting there. I'raternally youis, 

"Fkimir A." 

St Louis, Mo , Sept. 18, isgi. 

Kditor "ILI.BOARD AllVERTIStSC. 

Deal .Sit —Kindly allow me s|>ace for a few 

remarks regarding the clerical duties of a bill 

jxister. This apt>ears to lie a matter to which 

the average bill (xister devotes little thought. 

.As it is well known our firm deals with the bitl 

poster direct, thus saving to him the commis¬ 

sions which would otherwise go the middle man 

or solicitor. We use a form of prop«>sition that 

is simplicity itself, yet it is surprising the num¬ 

ber we are obliged to return for corrections All 

of our propositions ask for terms for a full yo 

days guaranteed showing, but some people will 

persist in erasing the V'and sulistituting "15. 20" 

or "25’’ without offering any reason (or the 

change. If )>a(>er is properly ixistcd it should 

w ithstand the ordinary elements, with a renewal 

here or there, for .lo days Then why should one 

go to the exjiense of re billing in i.s days when a 

few renewals will serve the purjxise? 

.As to renewals. 

We are always anxious to furnish renewal 

pa)>er and would in all cases include same with 

original shipment, thus saving transixirtation 

charges, except that on numerous occasions 

when shipping renewals with regular billing, 

although we state that the shipment contains so 

many extra stands for renewals, the bill jxister 

has presented us with a bill for that nuinlier of 

extra stands. In many cases we have (xiid these 

rather than have unjust statements made regard¬ 

ing our methovl of doing bnsincs.s, (or no one 

can truthfully say that this firm ever turned 

down a claim that had a semblance of justice. 

.As to whether we further favor these firms with 

our (latronage is aiuAher matter. 

Again. When making shiiimentsof {xi{)er we 

enclose with the notification a form of reply- 

postal, asking the bill (xister to give us date of 

receipt, posting and expiration of pajier. This 

request IS often not complied with, tnoiigh the 

card is self-addressetl and woubi re<|uirr less 

than one miniite to fill out This failure to re¬ 

turn the reply (xistal prevents us from knowing 

just when p.-iiier expires and allowing us to make 

prompt shipment lor re-billing. iin the other 

hand some bill posters seem to construe the act 

of returning the (lostal, stating when pui>er was 

{xisted. Into a bill and wonder why we ilon't re¬ 

mit on the strength of their stating pai>er is 

posted. Acknowledgement of (xisting does not 

constitute a bill. We have no regular ins|>ectors 

of (Xisting, though all of our salesmen act as such, 

and do not require that |>a(>er lie ins|M-cted liefore 

bill is (irerenteiL 

The majority of bill (xisters do not use a bill 

head, which they should do, but often incor|xir- 

ate their bill in the middle of a letti r. I’se ( er 

sonal stationery, gentlenien, if (xissible, ami in 

semting in your bill, if you have any remarks to 

make, make them on a letter-hiad and not on 

your bill. A ’’slo|>py" liKiking bill or letter 

causes the imtiression that onr is }M>ssibly get 

ting a "sloiqiy" distday while a neat one has the 

u(itMisite effect. 

Very respectfully, 

W. S. Mason, 

with Liggett Jk Myers Tobacco t'o , 

bt. l.ouis. Mo. 

Verlxisity kills the value of a jxister. 

rictorial jnisters are the most valiiahle, 

heemiHe they are the einlxxliiiieiit of 

brevity. 
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Claim your tlates for ’97. 

The fair at Salem, 111., is fKJst| o ie<l 

from Septemljer 15 iS to (K-tol>er 13-16. 

Tlie l.f(tgrr, of Maysville, Ky.. refers to 

the Kentucky fairs as “agricultural horse 

trots.” 

The same meetiti); that settles up this 

year's business should elect the othcers 

fur next year. 

The first <lay of Decemler ought to see 

every organization perfected!, and officers 

electe<l for 1897. By January all dates 

should be clainie<l. 

Kvery secretary should sul>scril)e for 

and read Hillboamd. Our fair depart¬ 

ment will grow more and more interesting 

helpful and inf r.iiing as the months 

pass by. 

.\ny fair manager however small and 

insignificant his fair may lie who will use 

copies of posters sent him a.H samples is 

deserving of the severest censure. It is 

downright dishorns y. 

Mississippi has but one fair this year. 

It is held at Vicksburg, and will Ire called 

an exposition. The premium lists are 

out and the buildings are rapidly ap¬ 

proaching completion. The feature of 

the open air attractions will l>e the Inter¬ 

collegiate foot ball games. 

Mr. Burnham, of the K. t>. Burnham 

Co,, of New York, in a recent inti rview 

regarding the value of exhibits at fairs, 

oliserveil; “They are got d in their a ay. 

Showing food products and beverages is 

one thing. Having people buy them is 

another thing. It is ea.sy to give aaay 

food and drink, but >ou cannot say it is 

going to bring you any returns.” 

The fair at New I.exington, O, w.as a 

most uncpialifietl success. There is little 

doubt but that it was the l)est fair they 

ever hehl. l’nfi>rtunately lu>aever, on 

Septemlier iHth, the Sheriff swtHt^icd 

down and attache<l gate receipts and 

everything in sight on a claim against the 

former society. Much ct>nfuMon ami an. 

noyance eusue<l in consequence Iwsides 

considerable anxiety. Secretary James 

K. Curran, hoa'ever assure»l every one 

that their claims would l»e )siid in full 

and they left fully satisfietl that they 

wouhl recover in full in Novemlwr, Tom 

llrinley and Win. J. Schrani, the aeron¬ 

auts are among the claimants who re- 

coveretl amounts due them in j>art. 

Tr.e season of 1S96 has l)een the worst 

that has liecn experience*! in a decade, 

yet it is worthy of note that good fairs 

have enjoye*! prosj>erity. Of course, new 

ventures ami mediocre affairs have ex¬ 

perience*! uniformally po*»r business 

which in many instances has amount*?*! 

to disaster, but those socie i?s of establish- 

e*! reputation that have !»een manag* *! 

bv men of experience, am! con<!ucte<! on 

soun*! business lines have fare*! exceed¬ 

ingly well. 

Nearly all of them have held up to the 

recor*! of former years, and not a few 

have l)eaten all previous reconls. The 

few who have fallen l>ehind can trace the 

cause U» local con*!itions which coul*! n*>t 

l«e anticipated *»r avoi*!*?*!. 

Fair management is exacting. It re¬ 

quires a man of ability, brains an*! experi¬ 

ence to properly comluct its intricate 

deUils. We hope that this fact will socm 

!)e generally admitte*! an*! recogniz*?*!. 

The sooner it is, the sooner the annual 

fairs lx CO 1 e the means of Ijenefitting the 

communities in which they are held. 

Personal Mention. 
W. J. Green, •ecretarv of the I’eterliorouxh 

Central Kxhihition of Feterttorough. Ontario 

»en<l> US an adiniralile premium list Mr *;reen 

by the way is a prosperous merchant tailor ami 

an enlhusia'.tic lieliever in (airs-It is 

rumoretl that the great Inter-Slate Fair of 

KImira, N Y . will lie revived again in under 

the management of its former secretary and 

general manager, George M. Kobinson--C. 

K Maaon, who managed the HornelUville, N. 

Y , fair for the Farmers’ Club of that city, was 

secretary of the same society some four or live 

yeirsago -.Sam Sfiaulding secrtlary of the 

I.etwnon. Ky., F.*ir is very mcnlest when it comes 

to claiming allowances. 

advertising at fairs. 
Oneot the leading Western manufacturers of 

machinery last year spent Jfi.ooo in advertising 

material used at the county and State fairs of 

the Western States. This year he will not spend 

anything The result was not what he looked 

for and the reason he attributes to the manner 

in which he put out his money. The chief item 

of hiseapenddures wasa lineof little Wklets 

that were given to the jioiple as they paved his 

exhibit Hut there were in the twths of Ihe 

grounds hundreds of these which the recipients 

had thrviwn away after receiving them. Other 

hundre.ls and t>erhaps thoiissiids were never re 

ceived by the people who could or would read 

them, whiles vast amount more were thrown 

away on the way home and s*' never made a con¬ 

vert 

This exiwrience i« l*y **0 means a strange one 

The tirius that have made the closest study of 

the art of advertising at the lairs are almost uii- 

aiiiinous in the opinion that there is a great 

waste of material in such work. I he character 

of the crowds may Iw of the kimi to scire the 

proiKisilioiis present«Hl. biit there is not the dis- 

(tosilion to study the inav of Itooks and Jiainph- 

lets given out by the eshitiltors. 

•• I have noticed.' s.iid a prominent plow man¬ 

ufacturer. "that the children are the ones that 

gather the advertisements at the fairs and we 

have ceased to give out any. The children keep 

the ones that have the brightest pictures and 

take them home to play with, but it does not 

|>av. Too much of this kind of material is put 

out an I the people are burdened with it I in- 

strucleil my agents to give the material only to 

Ihe grown folks and to see that they fiut it in 

their p*x-ket—but it was a la lure So we decided 

to give only to th'ise who had interest enough to 

come to the exhibit and examine what we had 

to sell. Then we were sure lh.it we had given 

the stiilT to |>ersoiis who would appreciate it. 

That is the only way not to waste a great por¬ 

tion of It " 

line advettiser estimates that fully three- 

fourths of the advertising matter put out at the 

fairs is wasted. The plans to make the recipi¬ 

ents read the matter put into their hands have 

been many and ingenious, but none has lieen 

entirely smxessful. It may lie consi<lere<l that 

the old way of giving out unlimited supplies to 

every jiasser in the crowd is both expen.sive and 

unprofitable. The big motto which urges the 

visitor to "ask lor descriptive |>amphlets ' is one 

of the liest ways to get the right people inter¬ 

ested. but it is found that only a small )x>rtion of 

the crowd will stop for such an errand. 

Froliably one of the l>est devices is the small 

puzzle that is of sufficientattractivenesstocau.se 

the recipients to take it home. If it is too easy, 

however, it will be solved and thrown away, 

line firm that secured a large amount of these 

was grieved to find the walks and drives of the 

grounds at the first fair where they were used 

strewn with them. They senttothe home office 

the rest of them and had the lot sent to the 

stores with the shipment of gocxls. 

Whether signs and posters do any good at fairs 

is a question that is not .settled yet. That they 

are very much in evidence is patent, but .some 

advertisers are of the opinion that they are not 

read, as the people are too busy sight-seeing. 

Many committees will not allow these signs and 

the modest ones over the exhibits are the only 

addresses to the public eye that the exhibitors 

. can secure. By lar the best advertisement is an 

exhibit that the p.TSser-by will rememfver. They 

go home to talk of it. as did the Cenleniiial at¬ 

tendants about the " Butter woman. ’ Money 

spent on the decoration of the exhibit is usually 

better used than in printed matter to lie given 

awjy —C'. .1/ HAKOlih', tn /‘iihUh’ Ink. 

foiX^r fVinlieis 

Most of the poster printers reported 

business jKXir during Septemlx*r. 

I’tvster printers shoiil*! advertise in every 

issue i>f Billbo.ari). It is the only ine*liuni 

that j{«x?s to a<!vertisers who use jH»ters. 

Poster printers will do well to circular¬ 

ize our li.st of liench shows, racinj; meets, 

jHiultry shows, etc., every month. Many 

especially unimportant affairs are puh- 

lishc*! but once. 

Herman firm has taken out a {latent 

for the preptrati*m of {irintinyf surfaces of 

{ilaster in {dace *>f those of zinc, ciqqier, 

etc., in common use. .\ metallic base is 

use*! for each bUx'k, the 1 p{x‘r {lart of 

which is coatei! with a sheet *)f plaster 

al)*>ut half an inch in thicknes.san*! unite*! 

to the metal backing; by a s{K'cially {ire- 

pared cement. The ilesijin is engrave*! on 

the {ilaster by a t*iol having' a steel {xiint. 

The plaster carrying the *!esi{;n is sulise- 

quently hardened by beiiiyj treate*! with a 

li*iuii! ,s<iluti*in. haviny* a Iwse of silicate 

of {lotash, and the bUx'k is then rea*!y for 

use. It is claime*! for these {ila.ster origi¬ 

nals that they are much chea{ier than 

zinc*is. take ink well, an*! are easily 

cleaned. 

Several small fairs were billed exclu¬ 

sively with sanfples .sent them. The 

thrifty management simply having a few 

strips printed containing name, place and 

date of the meeting. This calls for some 

action on the {lartof the {irinters. Sani{}le 

co{iies have come to be (|uite a bunlen an*! 

exjx-nse, an*! it is ho{x‘*! that half-tone 

cuts will be adopted in {ilace of them. 

Where sample co|)ies are absolutely un¬ 

avoidable, the wonls “S.VMPbK COPY” 

should lie printe*! across the face in .some 

tint strong en*iugh to *!eface them for 

advertising pur{X)ses, but sufficiently 

transparent to show the <!esign. 

.■\t an early hour on the imirning of 

Se{)temlier ifith, the greater part of the 

working {ilant of the Winterburn Show 

Printing Co., 158-160 Clark Street, Chi- 

c:igo, was ilestroye*! by fire. 

Fc rtun itely the books of the concern 

ant! the finishe*! stock of printing on the 

shelves, were save*! intact. This fact 

saved their theatrical patrons a worl*! of 

inconvenience, and insured their lieing 

able to continue on their tour without in- 

terru{)tion, which woul*! have ensued if 

they ha<! lieen unable to prcxrure pa{ier as 

usual. With commendable promptness, 

the Winterburn Co. notifie*! their patrons 

of the state of affairs, and by the evening 

of the i6th, had an entire new e*{uipment 

for their plant ordere*!, a new location .se¬ 

lected, and were running as usual on 

Septemlx-r 27th. 

Poster printers who obtain contracts 

with commercial luuises intending to 

cover large sections of the country, would 

do well to refer their customers to one of 

the recognize*! mi*ldlenien, to place the 

{losting. Few printers have either the 

time or the inclination to work out the 

*letail necessary to a pr*){X‘r distribution 

of a large amount of pa{ier am! the a*!- 

vertiser, es{X‘cially if he lie new on the 

Ixianl.s is utterly unfit to umlertake the 

t.isk. Men like Hoke, (iu*!e, Houghtaling, 

Munson, Reagan, Yan Beuren, Fulfor*!, 

Schaefer, Hoo*i or Plato make a business 

of this {larticular piart of the work. They 

not only {Xi.ssess wide and varie*! ex{)er- 

ience, but als*i know how to ap{xittion 

the quantities for each town to a nicety. 

They can *!o the work ec*inoinically, an*l 

what is more to the {xiint, they can do it 

right. Dften times a new firm on the 

Ixianls abamlons them after the first at¬ 

tempt, solely on account of the difficulties 

they ex{ierienc*?i! in ap{iortioning am! *!is- 

tribuiing the {ia{ier, whereas if it ha*! Ixen 

iltine by a man of ex{ierience, they w*iuld 

have continued to use the lioanls imlefi- 

nitely. 

Personal Mention. 
Clias. n. liixxi Si Co., are handling Morgan's 

syiidicatetl conimercial posters rxcin-ivriy.- 

The Riverside Show Frinting Co., of .Milwaukee 

now give bill (sisters coniniissions-The 

Ilonald.soti I.itho Co, have.-igain adde<l two new 

Moe preicses to their jil.int -The great Amer¬ 

ican F'ngraviiig and Frinting Co. 57 Be<-Wnia:i^ 

St., N. Y., are getting out a line of st>K-k coin^ 

niercial jiosters-The F:iu|iiirer Job Frintii g 

Co., of Cincinnati, are having great success with 

their <Minnicrcial (sisters —- llennegan Co , 

still continue vety busy-The Miner Litho¬ 

graphing Co., of .X. V , ran night and day I’uring 

Septenif>er.-The Fcnn Frinting and Fi.blish- 

ing Co . succeeds the Ledger Show Frint of Fhil- 

adel]>hia. occii(iying the same quarters at *<03-605 

Satisoni St. Jos. .A. Esieii is at the head of the 

new concern. 
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Troy Miami county fair Sept jS-Oct i \V I 

Tenney sec 

Cpper Sandusky Wyandott county fair (Vt vS 

S B t'lillett pres, llciiry Rear treas, Oscar 

Bilhardt sec 

Washington tluernsey comity fair Sept X)- 
t>ct 1 Maj J W Moore pres, K S Frame treas, 

V U Craig see 

OKLAHOMA. 

t'.uthrie The Oklahoma State Fair .\ssociation 

Sept J9 to ttet 2 J W Scothorn sec 

OREGON. 

Copyright tSyd. 

ARKANSAS 

Newport Jackson County Fair Association Oct 
7-9 1, Hir.sch sec 

Monticello. Moniicello Fair Association. John 

J. Wliittaker, sec y. oct. 14-17. 

CONNECTICUT. 

Branford Branford Agl Soc (leo C Fields pres, 

J A Fond sec 
Ciiester, Chester fair. Oct 7-8 

Oaiibury llaiibury Fair Oit 5-10 <• M Kiindle 

sec 
F^st t'.ranby, F'ast tlranby fair, Oct 
tlarwington, llarwingion fair, Oct 6 

Killingwoith, Killingworth fair, Oct 7 

Mcriilen. Stale Agricnituial Fair 
11 ilTord Springs Stafford Springs Agl Soc Oct 

I.-8 C B Oary stc 

Simsbury. Simsbury fair, Oct 
I'nioii (Somers, etc.) Somers fair, Oct i 

Wolcott, Wolcott lair, Oct 

ILLINOIS. 
Carrollton Green county Oct 13-16 

Dunlap Feoria county Oct 6-9 

(ialeiia JoDaviess county Oct 6-9 
Golconda Pope county Sept 30-Oct 2 

Gr.yville Wnil? county Oct 5-10 

lluopeston lloopeston Fair Sep 29 to Oct 2 

Dale Wallace sec 
Jersevviile Jersey county Oct 5-9 

I'inckneyville Ferry county Oct 6-9 

Sileni. Marion C maty F.iir. O.t. 13-1". 

S)iringfield Illinois State Fair Sep 28 to Oct 3 

J N Judy pres, John Bunn treas, W C Garrard 

sec 
Vienna llct 13-16 W Y Smith sec 

INDIANA. 
Angola Stiuben Co Agl Assn Oct 6-9 A M Par- 

S...I pres, II 1. Hutson sec 
Boonville Warrick Co Fair Sept 28 to Oct 3 

W Tavlor sec 
Bourlxm Bourbon Fair .Assn Oct 6-9 Jac 

Fritsch pres. J W Hidson sec 

Bremen Bremen Agl Soc Sept 29 to Oct i John 

Huff pres, John R Dietrich treas, Heniy H 

Miller sec 
Kendallville, Sept. 2S. Oct. 2. Nathan Roberts, 

Pres. ; John Mitchell, Treas. ; J. S. Conlogue, 

Secy. 
Ligonier Noble Co Fair Oct 6-9 Orlando Kim- 

mell pres, John H Green treas, J H Hoffman 

Portland Jay Co A H ft I Joint Stock Co 

Se()t 28 to Oct 2 John Schinuck pres, William 

Green supl, James F Graves sec 

Roche.ster Sept 30 to Oct 3 
Vincenn.s Knox Co .A a M So Oct 12-17 Jos H 

Barr pres, FCdward Watson treas, James W 

Kmisoii sec 

IOWA. 

Bedford Sept 29-Oct i H I. I*ierce 

D.-corah Winnisheik county lair Assn Bedford 

Sep 2g-<)ci I H L Fierce sec 
Greenheld. Adair Co Fair Association, Sept 

28-Oct I KIriie.st Fiinke, pres't; A J Gibbs,sec 

Menlo Oct 6-9 A H Grisell sec 

Fella Lake Frairie Dist lair ,Sep 29 to Oct 2 

Chas DeCook pres, C Rhynsburger treas. Chas 

Porter sec 
Perry Sept 28 to Oct i J T Davis sec 

Rhodes. Eden District Agricultural Society 

F'air, Sept 15-17 H M Weeks, secy 
.Salem Sept 29 to Oct 2 AS Crew sec 

KANSAS. 
Mound City. Linn Co Agricultural .As.sociation, 

Oct 6.9 
Paola Miami Co Agricultural Association Sept 

J9-Oct 2 J F Donahoe pres, G P Leavitt sec 

KENTUCKY. 
Greenville Miihlenlierg County Fair Ass’n 

^(incor) Oct 14-17 J G Jackson Pres W L 

Phillips Sec C B Morgan .\st Sec 

Mt Olivet Sept 30 to Oct 3 J L McDowell sec 

MAINE. 
Salisbury Cove. F^Jen fair Oct 9 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Athol Worcester N W Agl and Mech So Oct 6-7 

B W SjKxmer pres, T H lioodspeed treas, J H 

Humphrey sec 
Barre Worcester county West fair Oct 1-2 Gio 

Mixter pres, Chas 11 Follansby treas, Matthew 

Walker sec 
Boston "Massachusetts Horticultural Oct 6-8 

Francis H .Appleton, pres, C F; Richardson, 

treas. Robt Manning sec 

Brockton Brocston agl so Sept 30 and Oct 1-3 
H W Robinson pres, F; M Thompson treas, Ira 

Copeland sec 

Great Barrington Hoiisatoiiic county Sep 30 to 
Oct 2 C B Benedict pres, O C Bidwell treas, 

Frank H Briggs sec 

Northampton Hampshire, Franklin and Hamp¬ 

den counties Oct 7-8 H C Comins. pres, D J 

Wright treas, S S Warner sec 

,-l// rights resfrjfd. 

MARYLAND. 

Frederick City The Frei'erick fair Oct 13-16 

Chas N Hargett pr^s, D V Stauffer treas, Harry 

C Keefer sec 

Hagerstown Oct 20-23 P A Wilmer sec 
Upper Marllmro Friiice George Co .Agl Assn 

Sept 29 to Oct 2 Will G Brooke sec 

MICHIGAN. 

Caledonia Caledonia Union fair assn sept 30- 

t>ct 2 Chas H Kinsey sec 

Hillsdale Hillsdale agl so Sept 28-Oct 2 Fred 
S Smith pre.s, W k Branch sec 

Litchfield Union .Agl So Oct 6-9 R W Freeman 

pres. A J I.a>vejoy treas, L B Agard sec 

MISSOURI. 

Cape Girardeau South-eastern district agl so 

t^t 13-17 E H Eugelmann sec 

Chillicothe Sept 29 to Oct 2 O T Shour sec 

St Louis St Louis lair Oct 5-10 R Aull sec 

MISilSSIPPI. 
Vicksburg, Nov 9-16 

NEBRASKA. 
Beaver City Furnas county Sept 29 to Oct 2 

Fremont Dodge county Sept 29 to t>ct 2 W H 
Haven sec 

Indianola Red Willow Co .Agl Soc Oct f-9 R 
Duckworth pres, J H Berge sec 

North Flatte Oct 14-15 

Flattsmouth. Oct 6-9 

Syracuse. Sept 29-Oct 2 

Tecumseh. Oct 13-16 

NEW JERSEY. 
Trenton Inter-State Fair Sept 28 to Oct 2 Jno 

Guild Muirhead sec 

NEW MEXICO. 
Albuquerque Territorial Fair Ass’n Oct 12-17 
1896 C F -Myers pres W S .Strickler treas J E 
Saint sec Frank Lee asst sec 

NEW YORK. 
Bath Steuben Co Agl Soc Sept 29 to Oct 2 A C 

Brundage sec 

Geneseo Livingston county Oct 4-6 

Rochester Western New York Fair Sep 28 to 
Oct 3 HA Kingsley sec 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Raleigh North Carolina state agl assn Oct 20- 
B Cameron pres, John Nichols sec 

OHIO. 
Ada Tri-County Fair Sept 29-Oct 2 Agnew 

Welsh sec 

Akron Summit Co Fair Sept 29-Oct 2 Albert 
Hale sec 

Bowling Green Wood county Fair Co Sept 29 

Oct 3 A S Ropce pres, J G Hickox treas. W R 
Noyes sec 

Bellefontaine Logan county fair Sept 29, 30. 
Oct 1-2 Banner M .Allen sec 

Bellevue Bellevue Fair Co Oct 6-9 G S Lanter- 
man pres, ) W Close treas, Gus Dangeleiser sec 

Cadiz Harnson county fair Sep 30-Oct 2 A D 

-McGuire pres, W S Cessna treas, J C Glover 
sec 

Canal Dover Tuscarawas Co Fair Sept 29, to and 
Oct 1, 2 H W streb sec 

Carrollton. Carroll Co Fair, Sept 29-Oct 2 C A 
Tope, .secy 

Elyria I.,orain county fair Sep 29-Oct 2 J 1. 

Reed pres, J F, Willard sec and treas, 

Fremont Sandusky county agl so .sept 29. 30 

(ict 1,2 SB Cole pres, T A I.ang treas, Jas .A 
Smith sec 

Georgetown Brown Co Agricultural Society 
Fair. Oct 6-9 J W Hederick, secy 

Hamilton Oct 5-9 WC Hunter sec 

Kenton Hardin county fair Oct 6-9 J .M Fisher 

pres, F H Rummel treas. A M Rice sec 

I.4incastei' Fairfield county fair Oct 13-17 T J 

Barr pres, A I Vorys treas, W T McClenoghan 
sec 

Maiisfiel,]. Sept. 29-Oct 2 Newton Charles, secy 

Mirion, -Marion county fair Sep 29 (let 2 Alliert 

Oslxirti pres, S N Titus treas, J f: Waddell 
sec 

Millersbiirg Holmes county fair Sep 29 Oct 2 
G F <iill»ert sec 

Mt Gilead Morrow county fair Oct 6-9 W O 

Thumapres. J M Miody treas, OJ.Millersec 
Newark I.icking county fair 0»-t 1-4 G W 

lUrton pres, A J Cnily treas. Ad C Seymour 
sec 

Newcomerstown Oct 13-16 

Orrville. The ('.real Central f>hio Fair, Oct 6-9 
Fr xrtor E Sea-, secy 

Ottawa. Futnam Co Fair. Oct 6-10 B F Seitz. 
pr..-st; A F sandles, secy 

Richwood Tri county lair Oct 13-16 J H Robin¬ 
son sec 

Baker City F'irst F^stern Oregon Ikiaid of 

Agriculture (Date not reported) Isadore 
F'uchs sec 

Central Point F'irst Southern Oregon District 
Board of .Agriculture (Date not .rejiorted) J 

H Downing sec 

Dalles Second F^astern Oregon Board of -Agri¬ 

culture (Date not reported) J O .Mack sec 

Salem Oregon State Fair Oct 7-13 CB Irvine 
sec 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Belle Vernon tlct 6-8 J S Jones sec 

Bloomsburg Columbia Co -Agl Hortic and Mech 

Assn Oct 13-17 John S Mensch pres, James 

C Brown treas, A N Yost Sec 
Biirgettstown. Arion Agricultural As.sociation 

Fair, Oct 6-8 Hugh Lee, prest. Win Melvin, 

secy, Smth Burgettstown. Fa 
Cambridgelxiro Central Crawford Agricultural 

society Sept 23-25 .A S F'aber sec Cambridge 

Carlisle Cumbeflaiid Co Agl Assn Sept 29 to 
Oct 2 Chas H Mullin pres, John Stock treas. 

W H M'Crea sec 

Carmichaels Oct 7-8 J C Kerr pres, F^wing 

Bailey tteas. L W Gwynn sec 

Da^’ton Dayton .Agricultural and Mechanical 

-Association Sept 29 to Oct 2 W C Marshall 

sec 
Forkville Sullivan Co .Agl Soc Sept 30 to Oct 2 

M R Block pres. F^ S Little treas, JL Hoagland 

sec 
Greenville Oct 6-8 
Kultztown. Keystone Co Agl & Hor Soc Fair, 

Oct 6-9 Jacob R Heffner. Fres’t. Monterey, Fa 

J D Warner. Treas; J F Hines, Sec’y 
Kutztown Keystone Agricultural Society Oct 

5- 9 J B Essef sec 
Lehighton Carbon county industrial so Sept 29 

Oct 2 H Miller pres. V Schwarz treas. C W 

Bower sec 
Lewistown Mifflin County .Agricultural Society 

- Dec 8-11 .A T Hamilton sec 

Milton Milton driving park and fair as.sn Oct 

6- 9 W A Dean pres, M H Barr treas, H W 

Chamlierlain sec 
Nazareth Northampton County Agricultural 

Society Oct 6-9 J J Mans sec 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania Horticultural Soci¬ 

ety Nov 10 14 David Rust sec 
Uniontown Fayette County .Agricultural Asso- 

ciation Sept 30 to Oct 2 W W Farshall sec 
York York County -Agricultural Society Oct 

5-9 F; Chapin sec 

TENNESSEE. 

Columbia. Columbia Fair Association Fair. t>ct 

0-9 W P Waldnge Pres’t: J J Fleming.Treas. 

B S Thornes’ Sec y, Hurricane Switch, Teiin 
Dyersburg Dyer Co Fair Assn Oct 8-12 T C 

Gordon sec 
Murireesboro Rutherford county fair assn Oct 

1-3 W R Jarratt sec, T W Cox treas, J C Cul- 

lum sec 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Aberdeen, Inter-State Grain Palace .Association. 

S. W. Narregang. pres. Aug Witte, sec. H. H. 

Sabin, treas. t>ct. 5-10. 
Yankton. South Dakota Slate Fair. Sept. 28 to 

Oct. 2. Morris H. Kelly, sec. 

TEXAS. 

Corsicana Oct 6-9 F C Hand sec 

Dallas Texas State Fair and Dallas Exp Oct 

10-25 J T Trenzaut pres. C A four sec 
Dickinson Texas Coast Fair Nov. IH I4 R T 

Wheeler pres, Joseph I/ibit tieas, F W Mally 

sec 
Groeslieeck Limestone county fair assn Sept 

30-Oct 3 Dr S D Bugg sec 
Ilillslwro Hill Co Fair Oct 28-30 

Victoria Soiitowest Texas Fair Ool 6.10 I, D 

Heaton pres, D H Regan treas, L N Holer stc 

VIRGINIA. 

Richmond Virginia state agl and mech so Oct 

11-16 J S Watkins pres. W (’. Owens sec 

Suffolk Suffolk fair and agl assn Oct 20-24 

G W .Nuriiey pres, J Walter Hosier sec 

WA8HINGTON. 

Colfax Whitman Co Fruit Fair Sept 2>^ iict 3 

North Yakima Wash state Fair Comm Sep 30 

to Oct .A B Weed pres, Fred Parker treas 

John Reed sec 
S|M>kane Fruit Fair Assn Oct 1-3 John A 

Finch pres, F W smith genl mgr 

WISCONSIN. 

Baralmo Sauk ermnty agl so Sejd 29-<K-t 2 JS 

Hall sec 
Beaver Dam iKalgecounty agl so .Sept 2'y-Oct 2 

C W Harvey sec 

Cedartmrg, tlzaiikee county agl so (Kt 1-7 D E 

.McGinley. sec 
F.lkhorn Walworth county agl so Sept 2</-Oct 2 

S Mitchell sec 

Richland Center Richland county agl assn 

Sept 29-Oct 2 J G Bunnell sec 

CANADA. 

Beachbiirg North Renfrew fair Oct 1-2 John 
Brown sec 

Fergus Centre Wellington fall exh oct 6-7 

J J Craig sec 

Markham E R of York and Markham agl sia." 
Sept ,30-Oct 2 W H ILill sec 

New We.stminster Royal agl and ind soc Oct 

6-10 .A B .Mackenzie sec 

Olterville South Norwich Union agl sik" Oct 

2-3 .Alex McFatl me sec 

St John N B St John Fxh .Assn Sept 22 to iK-t 

2 Chas .A Ivverelt sec 

Stratlord, Out Oct 1-2 Jno Brown sec 

Poultry Show Dates. 
Texas state Fair, D.illas, Tex . iKt, I0-13. iSgfi 
Oneonla, N. Y.Nov. 2.;-jfi. I’v/i 
Seilalia. Mo ...Nov 24-27, is/, 
N.ishville, lenii . Dec. 1-5, isi/i 
St. lands Mo . Dec 15, is,/> 
F’alls City, Neb .. Dec 1-3, iS./> 
La Cros.se, Wis . Dec. ■ n. iv/i 
To|>ek.i. Kaiis.is . iKc. 1-6, is/> 
l‘•elleva. Neb .Dec 2-4. is,/i 
Garden state P K P. .Ass 11. Dec. 2-5. is/. 
Dixon. HI . Dec. 3 5 18/. 
MexiC), Mo .Dec. 7-12. is»/i 
Piophetstown, HI .Dec 7 12, iN/> 
Dallas, Texas. Dec. 8-11, is./> 
Fort Worth, Texas... .Dec. 8-11, is/i 
Priiicelowii. Ill . . Dec. 8-11, iS/> 
.Augusta, Ga .. Dec. 8-12. IS/' 
Westerly. R 1 .Dec 9-12. !*-/> 
Louisville. Kv. Dec 9 14. is/' 
Cleveland. Ohio .Dec 9 10, is./' 
Schoharie, N. V .. Dec. 15-18. iSgo 
Kalamazoo. Micb . Dec 1518. is/i 
New London, Conn. Dec is-is, is/. 
Piiickneyville, Ill. Dec 15-18, 1890 
.Auburn, Neb . IK-c. 15-is isif 
Lansing. Mich ..!*«:. 15-18, is/' 
Birmingham. Ala . 1*^ 15-18. is,/! 
Jackson. Teim . I>ec. 15 19. is/' 
Miamisl'iirg, Ohio. Itvc 15 19. t‘s/' 
Westchester, Pa... Iiec. 16 19. 1896 
Shelby, N. C.Dec 16-I9, is/i 
Parsons, Kan . I tec 22-26 is^ 
New York .. . Dec. 22 26. istgo 
Mid-Coiitinental .Association Dec. 22 29, i8./> 
Wilkesbarre, Penn.Dec. 28. ns./' Jan. 2, 1S97 
Preston. Iowa.l»ec 28, iS/'. Jan, 2, 1897 
Titusville. Penn .Dec. 30-31. is/', Jan. 2, 1S97 
Mansfield, Ohio . Dec. ,0-31, 1S./1, |an. 2, is.i7 
New Haven, Conn Dec. .30. is/iand Jan 2. is,7 
I-aiiark, 111 ..Jaii. 4-9. 1S17 
.Albuquerque, N M .-. Jan 5-9. is<7 
H-smburg. N Y... J.in. 5-9 16 .7 
Detroit, Mich .Jan 5 >», iSj7 
Marion, Ind . . Jan. 712, is ,7 
Rochester. N Y.Jan. It-|6, 1S9- 
Denver, Col . .Jaii 11-17. 1897 
Washington, D. C...Jan 12-16. 1897 
Tiffin, Ohio.Jan. 13-in. IS97 
Ftlmira. N. Y .Jan 18-/2. 1S97 
Lincoln, Neb . J.in 19-22, ’.‘97 
Scranton, Pa .bm 19 22. 1S29 
Pueblo. Col. .. J.in. 26-v>, 1S97 
Jackson, Mich . . Jan. .sj 31. is.,7 
.Allentown, Pa.. lire l e.*'. isj7 
Oneida. N. Y . Dec 29, is/. Jan. 1. 1897 
Rockford, 111.Jan 19-23. IS97 

Expositions. 
Baltimore, Md 1846. Indefinite 

City of Mexico. International F;x|>osition Dedi¬ 

cation as a National Flxhibit At>r 0|ieiis as 

an International F;x4s>sitioii Sept 15. 

Dallas, Tex. 1896. Oct. 12 to Nov. is. 
Milwaukee. Wis Sept 12-Oct 17 John F^ Hansen, 

secretary and general manager 

Nashville. Teiin. 1897. Sept 1 to Dec 24 

Omaha, Neb. Traiis-Mississij»pi and Interna 

tioiial F7x|iositioii, June i-.S’ov. 30. i.s/t 

St l/>uin Mo. 1896. Indefinite. 

Dog and Bench Show Dates. 
(K tolier'>-9 -Danbury Agricultural s«>clety, Dan 

bury. Conn., G. M Rundle. Secretary 

hr hi ^fl,ll^ 
(K'tolier 26.—National Beagle 5 Iiib, Hempstead. 

1. I. 
O toiler 28. Moiioiig.ihela Valley Game and Fish 

Protective Association. <’«reene Co.. P.i. 

Novemlier 2.—New Fiiiglaii'l Beagle I Inb, Ox¬ 
ford Mass. 

Novemlier 10. —Peninsular Field Trial Club, Lex¬ 

ington, I iiitario, 

Novemlier 16. — H.3ster.n Field Tiial Club. New 
ton, N. C. 

Novemlier 17 - liiternatioiial Field Tii.il Club, 

Chatham, Ontario 

NovemlK-r 23 —I’niteel States Field Trial Club. 
Newton. N. C. 

By using our new womb rfni 

priK-esslor making Laiimlry 

and Toilet SCiap in Iwelitv 

miiintes. Age iitscan make 
big iiioney ciinvassitig and 

seVlIng lamily rights, tine 

family right mailed to any 
address for a silver quarter 

or thirteen two cent stani|is. 

UOANOKIi SOAI’CO. 
Drawer 1.3, Roanoke, Va 

S25 00 
PER YEAR 

SAVES 
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T(te$. CeIcbratiORS. £tc. 

What Ch«-fr, la. Srpt iS to <»ct i 

I'urtlaiid. IikI, S«-pt ih to < K't 2 

Trov, <», Vpt jH to t»ct 2 

Itrllrfontainr, O. Srpt jh to <>rt 2 
liillsdalr. Mich. Sept 2Sto<(ct 2 

l/Miisvillc. Ky. Srpt /S to < »ct t 

S.»riiiKlirl«l. 111. Srpt 2S to < let 3 

Yakima, Wash. Srpt 2H to »»ct j 

l.a r.randr. orr. .Srpt 2Sto<K't 3 
Concord. X II. Srpt 2*< to <»ct 3 

lioston. Mass IN K Hrrrdrrsi Srpt 28 to Oct 

West salrin, Wis. Srpt 2i< to *)ct 3 

Ih lirvur. •». Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

Mrrerr, I’a. Srpt 29 to Oct i 
Trenton. N J, Scjit 29 to oct 2 

ItowlitiK <'.rrrn. O. Srpt 29 to Oct 3 
Coiinrantvillr. O. >*rpt 29 to Oct i 

Hrl .^ir. .M<l, .srpt 29 to Oct 2 

kockvillr. Va. Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

Klkh<irn, Wis. Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

Warrrn, tl. Srpt 29 to «)ct 2 

Svcainorr. «». Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

riiioiitown, I’a. Srpt 29to<Kt 2 

Kiiritrttstown. Pa. Srpt29toOct2 

Chillictdhr, Mo. Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

S Irm. Kan, Srpt 29 to Oct 2 
Paolo, la. Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

C irrollton, t». Srpt 29 to Oct 2 

• irorshrek. Tr*. Srpt 30 to Oct 2 
Imiuth. Wis, Srpt 30 to Oct 2 

l irrat llarriiiKton. Mas.s. Srpt 30 to CKrt 

Clarion, Pa, Srpt 3010 Oct 2 

.Akron, o. Srtit 3, to Oct 2 

Warrrn, O, oct 1 to 2 
fpprr Sandusky. O. Oct 5 to 8 

Hamilton. <1. Oct s to 9 

Mrdlord. Mass 1 Hicks) Oct 5 to 10 

Johnstown, Pa. Oct s to 10 

llrllr Vernon, Pa. Oct 6 to 8 

I.iKonirr. Ind, Oct 6 to 9 

Corsicana. Trx, Oct 6 to 9 

Mound City, Kan, Oct 6 to 9 

Mrdford Mass (.Mystic 1 oct 6 to 9 
Krnton. o, Oct 6 to 9 

Clrvrlami, o i Nrwhur,^ • oct 6 to 9 

M i Iton. 1‘a Oct 6 to 9 

Jnlirt HI, Ingalls) Oct 6 to 10 

l.rxington, Ky. Oct 6 to 16 

Minrrs-a. o, »»ct 7to 16 

Salem, «irr ( St.3te hair) Oct 7 to 13 

Portland, ore, oct 7 to 14 

SiMikaiir Wyo. Oct 7 to 17 

Hill. B, Tex. Oct 10 to I s 
Siugus, Mass. t>ct 12 to 23 

MriHord. Mass ( Mystic ^ oct 13 to 16 
liliMimstairg. Pa. Oct 13 to 17 

Kichwoo«i o , let 13 to 16 

The Halles. Ore, Ort 19 to 24 

Somerset. O. Oct 21 to 23 

Heppnrr, Ore, t»ct 2' to 31 

^ / Hiirt this hfailiKK ur pHhhsh frrf of 

If to itm ottf f>tt> hi ohn ! ity ooil fot lhi\ tfoum 

If foorfofinifioiliiHifloiltiiyiliifU.ihoumfH, ||| 

If ihirhorn. gfofnil /hmrsjrrr agrtilt. rti . itf 
If /««• /n/ 11 iihffo If tr’-uil iiMil loofihil \|i 
If mornthtf. ^ 

.Atlantic city, X. [. seventh .Annual Convention 
of the .\»s(K-lated Hill Posters .AssiH'iatioii. July 

17-.SI iS|7 J lUllard C.irroU, sec’y, Alliany, 

X Y 
lliisioii. Mass. World’s Fmal Hair. Oct s-Nov 9. 

Chicago. 111'. Aniiusl Convention of the National 

Master Painters and Hrisiiators' .Association, 

Irh 9-11. 1S97 ‘rhonias A. Ilrown, pres, Wash- 

iiigtoii. I> C. 
Cinciiinati, O l-oiirth Annual Convention of 

the Protective I.eagne of .American Showmen. 

January t-S, 1S97. John H. Kuhiiison, pres., 

Cincinnati. O 
Cinctnnaii, t). Semi .Annual Convention of The 

liitrriiatiuiial Hill Posting Association. Jaiiuaiy 

concord .X H Trade week. Oct. 12 

Carilsin, Me. Ciraiid I»(lgr. t'.ood Templars, 
state, Srmi-.AiinusI Cuiivriitioii. Oct. 1-2. 

Carlisle. Pa. s. S W Convention State «>ct. 13-15 

iMvtoii. Ohio Sixth atinn il Convention of the 

Ohio Master Painters’and Hreorators .Associa¬ 

tion, July 27-28. 1897. W J. .AP.irecht. sec’y, 
Toledo, o 

Hvaiisville. Ind. .A O I' W Celrhration, big 

demonstration Oct. 27 

('•rand K.ipids Mich I'liited States I.rttrr Car¬ 

riers' National cx>nvention. Sept. Robert 

Milne, cor sec y. 

Hartford. Conn. State Hennx-ratic Convention, 

gold, (K't 7-9 
Indi-iiiaiiolis. Ind . American Congress of l.ilie- 

ral Religious Societies. Nov t;-i9 

Johnstown, Pa. Firemen's state Convention. 

CK'totier, i8g6. 
I.va'eiiworth Kas. 1. O. >). F. Grand Ia>lge, 

State, oct 12. 
Meriden, Conn. Cyclists Convention. .Slate. 

(K't IS 
New York. .American Institute Fair. Sept. 2H- 

IK't. 29. iRS^. 
Norwich, Conn. Connecticut State Teachers’ 

Convention. Oct lS-17. 
Nashua. N H Merchants’Week. o.'t. 5-10 

.North iin(Hoi.. Mass. Inleriiational Convention 

Sunday School Workers, estimated attendance 

V*i. (K't 6 8 
North Ailams. Mass. Y M C A Convention. 

Nass anti R I. Intrr-'state. Oct. i6 17 
Pnilatielphi 1 Pa. Ninth .Annual Convention of 

the National Paint oil and Varnish .Associa¬ 

tion O toller 1.3-15. 1898, 1) A’an Ness Perstin, 

sec v. A'hit'ago. His. 
I’ittsburg National Convention Brotherhood of 

St Andrew, Octolier 15-17. 
St I,ouis. Mo. Fourteenth .Annual Meeting 

Street Railway Association of I'. S , Oct jo, 

St Paul Minn. G .A. R Reunion. Se(H 2-5. 

St I.ouis. Mo Third Annual Convention of The 

International Hill Po ling .Association, July 
»S9 1S97 Clarence FI Runey, sec'y, Wauke¬ 

gan, Ills 
St l/mis. Mo National Carriage Builders’.Asso- 

ciation. (ictolier 11-17. iSiyi. H C. Mcl.ear, 

sec y, Wilmington. Del 
Scranton. Pa., Christi.an Hndeavor Convention 

state. (K't. K-8 

Salem. .Mass Christian FIndeavor Convention. 

State. (K t 15-18. 
Worcester, Mass. 31st .Annual Reunion, Massa¬ 

chusetts Veterans. (K-l 7 

VAaterluo. la., B-iiHists' Convention, State, 

(K-t I9-2.3. 

THEATRICAL 
DESIGNERS. 

LITHOGRAPHERS 
AND GENERAL 

JOB PRINTERS. 

Poster 

Work 

Specialty 

Our Date Book for Season 1896, ’97-’98 no'w ready, 

and 'Will be sent postpaid on receipt of 23 cents. 

The HUSTLER ADVERTISING GO 
CONrRACTOR5 OF 

OIT-DOOR ADVERTISING 

J. S. eRAlG LICENSED 

BILL POSTING, 

TACKING, 

DISTRIBUTING. 

319 LEXINGTON AVENUE, 

_HASTINGS. NEB. 
Own and Control all Boards and Privileges. 

20,000 Square Feet of Boards. POPULATIO'^ 15 000, 

IN all IT5 BR AN(:HES. 

Prompt Service by Reliable Men. 

Careful House to House IlistrilMition 
A Specialty. 

24 North Miner Street, FT. W.AYNFI. IND 

H'.// {.'ASE.yanagrf. 

pOSfEpS 
OF ALL KIND5 AND 

HAIMD BILLS 

i869Taunton Bill Posting Co.isse 

BILL POSTERS 4 DISTRIBUTORS. 

Best Itoanls. Best SUkL. Best Workmen 

B. WHITE, Mgr. and Treas. 

Office. 45 Cohannett St., Taunton. Mass. 

B. T. ROBINSON. 
City Bill Poster, 

CLIFTON FORGE, VA. 

TOO. 

The best work and lowest prices that can be 

obtained in ail America. Write us. 

American Engraving and Printing Co. 
57 BEEKMAN ST , NEW YORK. 

T. R DAWLHY, Prea. R. FI. ROYLANCFI. Sec’y. 

1030 Circular*, sisc 0x12 or smaller 
A ailed in ten days (or |i. too, loc. silver. 
Small tiapem mailetl for *ic. per kxj. Satisfac¬ 

tion guaranteed. .Address 

J. T. LUMPKINS, NEVA.VA. 

THE 
GREAT 

Ski^' Correspondence Solicited. 'M 

Only Licensed BILL POSTER in 
GUTIIKIE, Capital of Oklahoma 

Torritorv. 10,000 feet of space, and 

satisfaction g larantced. Ratec 

made known on application. 

A E. Bentley, GUTHRIE, OKLA. 

LICENSE 
I'oMer in the I'nited Stales or (jnada the 
l.Hi’vl and most approved form of bill poMinc 
'MdmaiK’e in umt. It is effective and proiect- 
>'•(’ Address. 

K. C. CAkRHLL. 

DAYTON, KY. 

That's what make business a success — the more 

push, the greater the sutxesa—IF the push is in the 

right direction. 

PU5H is a little journal “ published for (>ro- 

gressive people.” It helps husines.s nitn push in 

the right direction. It has eiithiisui'iiia, hut it 

doesn’t go off half-cocked. Let us send you a free 

sample (xipy. 

PUSH PUBLISHING CO.. Springfield. 0. IDNEY OHIO c.p. ROGERS 
lU.lLI, uniu, cyy BILL POSTER 

Owns and controls alt billUuirds and dead 

walls in the city. 

dso DisrRIHl’TI.Nt; carefully attended to. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

W I). HF.NIlFRSON, Ja.. I’rop'r 

Manufacturers and dealers in everything for Ad- 

vrttis<-rs, including caleiiiUrs. cards, novelties, 

liluiters. fiNit rules, vard sticks, ink wells, ther¬ 

mometers, loltirrs, hangers and clix'ks. 

•« 



OcTOhKR, 1896 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

The Best and Cheapest 

On the Market 

HIS Desk is solidly constructed of oak, has 

double row of Drawers, Sliding; Tablet, Com¬ 

bination Lock, Finished Back, and is a perfect 

marvel of convenience and elegant workman¬ 

ship. Nothing but high-grade material used 

in its manufacture. 

l'reij»ht prepaifl only when the cash accompanies the onler. 

No. 139 KENYON AVENUE 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. MURPHY DESK CO 

No Office Complete ll'ilhoul It. 

The Knglish counterpart of Billboard Advertising. Subscriptions 

50 cents per year, post free, may lx? stmt to No. 127 East EiKhth St., 

Cincinnati, O 

to travel that pay from #10 to |2c) 
weekly and expenses, securetl for 
com|)etent men and women. Send 
4c in stamps for written letter of 
|>articulars. 

S M. B( tWT.KS, \V«x>df«)rd City, Vermont 

^A PractlMl Journal vt the OKk* 

It saves money by discovering the 

best way of doing things in the office. 

It treats particularly upon 

ACCOUNTING. OFFICE ROU¬ 

TINE. BUSINE.S.S MANAGE¬ 

MENT and ADVERTISING, 

and incidentally upon FINANCE. 

MANUPAC'h 'RE. TRANS- 

IX)R1A TION. COM.MERCh 

and ECONOMICS. 

The stateti tlepartmenLs of the papei 

includeOFFiCE Mail BAG,l)eingletter^ 

from practical men on office and busi 

ness topics; Office Record, con 

taining illustrated descriptions of new 

devices; Business Literature, 01 

reriewsof new books; ArTandPr.\c 

TICE OF ADVERTisiNG.presenting stud 

ies in successful publicity; Institutf> 

AND Associations, recording th« 

transactions of the organizations amt ng 

office men; and Business Law, pre¬ 

senting articles on law topics of spe¬ 

cial importance to business managers 

The supplement, Practical Ac 

COUNTING, contains carefully prepare* 

articles on accounting metho<ls, i. 

eluding descriptions in detail of tin 

accounting practiced in leading estab 

lishments. 

Monthlj’, 40 pages, illustrated, in 

eluding supplement, $2 a year. Samph 

copies (mentioning this advertisement 

free. 

KIHREDGE COMPANY, Publisher 
13 Astor Place, NEW YORK. 

Modern Sign Writer 
and Ornamentor. BP dm Should be secured 

through my agency 
■ I I 31 tince for your next 

year's Expositions, 
Fairs and Race Meetings, I prefer to book 
on long time contracts, but during the winter 
time, why d*> you not book some of tlie most 
pre eminent arid successful of the Six World's 
Famous Bands, of which I have the agency, 
and coin money in your city .’ Let me hear 
from persons of managerial skill, and book 
them either on a percentage or guarantee 
basis getting any quantity of window hangers 
and littiographic work you can use. Write 
for terms, dates, circulars, and any infor¬ 
mation desired. Address, 

JOHN C. YOUNG, JR., 
95 Pitcher Street. DETROIT. MICH. 

The modern stand¬ 

ard Family Medi¬ 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

.A choice cotlection of scrolls and alphabets in 

colors. .A valuable l>ook for sign painters. 

43 Plates Price Ji..so. Address 

GEO. FUNNELL, 

No. 3 E. 8th St., Cincinnati, O. 

^ew Adv. Cuts. Big discount to .Agent*. Cata 

\| logue IOC. Cir free. Ai>a<>e. A 52, Boston 

*«4 siiisKs I silken 
•• ewtIrwiT overeome bj 

pMk'.p.!. i-ar.'4 TiniMuae»$Hip«$imiL*^'^4 

fr>rtable; I 
m> eo all other ratL. o^ilt bjr f 

T. R ^PZf Broadway. 
CAlXWw&lTEiwlLU;a.*'0ftOOK^rft00fl,PEK£ HOAttKH* 

Philip B. Oliver, 
Licensed City BILL POSTER. 

AMO distributor. 

3,000 Fe.t ol Hoard. 75 Threc>5hccla. 

Special Attention to Commercial Work. 

All Work (luaratced. 

Of Cemritig and Sign 
Painters manual, 

RlIRNITT of Desoriptive 
UUnillll Po«ter«,Theatrical, Com¬ 
mercial or otherwiae.Blook Stream¬ 
ers and Stock Letters.^ 

Office, Donaldaon Litho. Building, 

CINCINNATI, O. 

Illustrated with numerous styles of letters and 

contains valuable information fur practical use 

Price $2 50. Address 

HILLBOARU ADVEKTISING CO , 

Cincinnati, O. 

THEATRICAL AND CITY BILL POSTERH, 

Distributing slid Advertising Agents, 

Work promptly and pr(>,>erly exerulrd. 

C. B. WtHiKWOHTil, Mgr. FORT WAYNE, INI) 

POPULATION J3,ooo. NIGHTS DAY 
That is just the way we are work¬ 
ing now. 

I’lea,sefl advertisers -are you one 
of them. Write us atxnit our 14 
tcjwns. Paterson ioo.ofs>; Passaic, 
2o,oix>; Rutherford, 8,fx»2. 

COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

The Trenton Bill Posting Co. 
Owi'B all nilllioarda in the city and suburlia. 

pQpiilatton 70,000. I guarantee the value of all 

Hill Posting and Distributing. 

WM. K. WILLIAMSON. Manager. 

PASSAIC ADVERTISING CO 
Paterson and Pas'^aic, N. J. 

ffm — HHnHMI ■m 
J/mR 

- - -0, 



October 1896. BILLBOARD ADVERTISINO i I 

Do firm on earth can do 

good prtntina cbcdpcf 
than m can. Chat 1$ a 
prcny strong assertion but 
we are prepared to prove 
it at anytime. • • • • • 

« Vou might also bear in 
mind that we engrave pine 
blocks with great skill 
and much taste. « « ^ • 

have just issued a 

number of. . . 

ORDERS FOR POLITieAL POSTERS WILL 
BE SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED. 

Vc/ora/ 

osterSf 

adapted to any business. *li^e 

wiii send sampies free to any 

bill poster who writes us. 



Billboard AbvteRfisiNG, OcTOnKR,1896 

Send your paper to the 

Chicago Bill Posting Co., 
No. 395 West Harrison Street, CHICAGO, ILLS 

Who own and control all the most prominent 

Boards, Hoardings, PoStfhg Stations and points 

of vantage in the city ^of Chicago. 

EVLRY POSTER 
• • • • . 9 ADVERTISER 

Printer’s Ink 
Helps .... 
Advertisers! 

Poster Inks 
Aw Yov ONf OrlniN ? “AlllIfcWlWIIMi (J) 

It’s a weekly journal, furnishing 

you with practical advice, and re¬ 

liable information, alxjut everj' 

detail of the business of adver¬ 

tising. 

Enables you to profit by the ex¬ 

periences—and adopt the methods 

—of successful advertisers, as it 

gives complete information alx>ut 

eveiy way of advertising which 

they have found to be feasible and 

profitable. 

Instructs you - and exemplifies— 

how to write advertisements that 

will sell goo<is ; or the “ Ready- 

Made Ads ” it contains can lx: used 

to accomplish the same object. 

Contains timely hints alxmt me¬ 

diums, tending to aid you in select¬ 

ing profitable ones to advertise in. 

Subscription price xow a 

year. Sample copy, 10 cents. 

10 Spruce Street, New York. 

Ill.l.t STMATLI) ) 

The i\'lvertis< r s Traile Journal 
of New England 

I'ldl of ideas and suggestions for 
the Tublicity Seeker. 

Subscription Price, fi.tK) jH*r year. 
Send U)c. for sani)>le copy. 

KATE E. (IRISWOl.D, 

iidltor and PublUhcr, 

13 School Street, BOSTON MASS, 

To reach them all 

econamically, use 

SHAKESPEARE 
PLUG TOBACCO There Is No Other Way. 

Address. 
CHAm^AOMK ri-Avom. • 

I» made from tbrliest aelertril Kriiliu ky 9 
Ituiby Lear, w,Mp|M-il in t.nlil I'oil, >oi,l • 
ia jiitt Hweet riiouxll to In- kimhI 

tM-iit by mail in neat pa|iei Ixixea, / 
1 lb., ti-on; }fi lb., 5<h;; J, Hi., isc i 

IT’S «N BUBanNT CHBM. I 
FALL* CITY TOBACCO WORKS. M 

/ / 7 A 119 Jv/Ziff 9t « iMffnri/Je, n, 
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OcTOP.KK, 1896. BILLHOARD ADVERTISING. 

LIST OF MEMBERS. CORRECTED MONTHLY. 

International Bill Posting Association 
Of the United States and Canada. Formerly the Inter-State Bill Posters’ Protective Association. 

OFTICERS BOARD OF DIRECTORS. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

!•. p SCUVFFHk. I*r«-»i<lriil, ChicaKO. 
r r. ?»TitrT. VU-r-rrm . SI 
H. \KKY Mt Nsi»N. M Vicr-l’rr**.. Nrw York CUy. 

<;K<» II sIPIIK. .',<1 Vicr-I'rr> , >aii I-raiici!»r«>. 

I H \> 0 M.VXvv ki.l.. TieMMirrr, I.iin-olii. 111. 

I. 1, VKPINCK !•.. KL'NliY, Sec.clary, Waukegan, 111. 

P. B H.YBKK. Chairman, Fond du I.a*c, Wls. J. K. OIR.YKD, Krie. Pa. 
Al.HKK r WKHKK. New Orleans, l,a. 

F. M HOWAkOS. St. l,oui!i. Mo. 

W. II. Don A l,l>**ON, Cincinnati, o. 

ll.AkkY nTooPS. Chattanoo)(a, Tenn. 

I,. -M Ck.AWFOkD, Topeka, Kan. 

<;Ko. kOHINSON, Fort Worth, Texas. 

O. J. JOHNSON, (>alesbiir|{. 111. 
P M. CiMJLKY. BinKhamton, N Y. 

C B. WooDWOkTll For* Wayne, Ind. 

D. C. BK.NJAMIN, Windsor, Out. 

P, F. SCHAHFHR, ChicaRO, III. 
Fk.ANK P. MYHkS, Danville, Ill. 

BOKf MARVIN. Aurora, Ill. 

W. C. TIKDK, Racine, Wis. 

L. P. CARD, Harvard, III. 

BOARD OF PROMOTION —To l>e appointed by the President, and composed of one member from each State. 

Town. Statk 

Hiiiitsville 

Texarkana 

Ala James J Baker 

.Ark J.is Iioyle . 

1,4.. .oiReles ... 

otklaml. 
r4.«ii FrBiiciM.-o 

Miita 4 riiz .... 
Wooillaiid . 

Cal. Meifh mis' .Ad-SiRii Co.. 
■' Brl.iMTO N Co. 
“ Nietie 4\- C.reen. 

I. .A Diiiiels. 

*' i>i« Iz .N OleiKlenniiiR 

Key West 

Boise Cil' - 

Fla liall Ik Johnston. 

laho FHiiio (iordon .Ac Co . 

Alton . 

.Aurora . 
Belleville 

BluomiuRtoii. 

Cairo . 

Carrollton . 

Ceiitralia . 
Chaiiil>ait:ii 
Charleston . 

ChicaRo . 
Clinton . 

Daiivillle. 

F^lst St l/lllls 
FlfhiiKhaiii . 

Klttill 
Fanner City .... 

Flora . 
Freetsirt . 
C.alestmrK. 

C.eneseo.. 

Harvard . 

Henry . . . 

Hooi»e*ton . 

Jacksonville .... 

loliet .. 

Kankakee . 
Kansas. 

M salle. 
I.incolu . 
Marshall .. 

M ittooii . 

.Moline . 

M mis . 
Mt Veen >11 .. 
Mtirp.iys,» >rt> 

NeoRK . 

imk Park 

iiliiet.. . 

iHtawa . 

Paiia . 
Paris . 

Pekin .. . 

Peoria . 

Peru . 
Petersburg .. . 

Koek Island 
K<ics Islaiiil 

spriiiiclield. 
streator . 

Toloiia . 

Crliaiia . 

Yaiidalia. 

Watseka . 

WaiikeRan. 

Ills Temple Bill IMstiiiR Co. 

Born Marvin .. 

I. F: Tieiiiaiin . 

•• Chas K. Perry. . 

H F Maliiiski. 

•• 4Y I) Moore ... 

“* krinhardt St .Moore .. 
’■ '•ehlon I, Nye . 

•• J A Parker . 

•’ Chicaao Hill IVstiiiR Co. 

Arthurs \ S.ively__. 
“ Frank P. Myers. .. 

■* P C. stout SiRii and Bill PosI'r Co 

“ Warren K .Austin . . 

•• Freil W Jeiicks. 

'■ W. > Yoiiiir . 

“ Falwin F^ I.ev* is. 

*• Richard Wahler. 

*■ t). J. Johnson. 

Murray Bros. 

•• I, P Card. 
*’ Fred S Schaefer. 

k H Kevin . 
“ C.eo W rstarks .St Son . 

“ l>el,on({ K Hiedermaii.. 

C.eo. .A. W elder ... 

“ I'.ill At Protrst . 

“ D F' Cline Hi I postinR Co. 

" Chas C. Maxwell. ... 
*■ Vu-tor Janney . 

" Chas. lloRue . 

" l.unilahl .N kilter . 

•• llillv Flovd . 

•• Ctd. Miloiie . 
“ J J Frie«lnian . . 

■' sinn>son .Alieicomliie. 

" Western Bill PosiinR Co. 

■' V FI. shiiltr. 
*■ F A. Sherwotxl . . 

■■ Ia>u kidey. 
■■ I, A. Ci .Scho iff .. .. 

■* Chas Duisilicker .. 

“ chaiiilierlain llarhydl Co . 

Hernhart sleil .. 
’* J C Bishop ... 

•* Steve F Miller. 
Homer Hostetler .. 

" Horn Bill I'O'tiiiR Co. . 
•* J F; Williams. 

“ \ H smith.. 

■* Selden I. Nye . 
•• J M Fliick. 

" Braden Bros . . 

** kuiiev .St Son I ih cities). ... 

Carlisle .. 
Covinirioii ... 

FIvantville .. 

Fort A'ayne 

liidianaiodis 

North Vernon 
Peru. 

kiishville. 
shelliyville. 

Terre Haute . 
Vincennes . 

Walwsh ... 

Ind. k I Chilcole .. 

■■ s.aniiiel Martin . 

'■ F M C.roves . 

■■ Ft. Wayne City Hill PostiiiK Co. 
*' stondrr .At Smith.. .. 
’* Kmpire Hill IMsting Co. 

“ Frank Haney. 
“ chas W stuirsiiiaii. 

" '.rand M Carr. 

" r. F. Chafee K. Son. 

•• I M Dishon . 
" Flllis N S;i«rrow. 

•• Henry Herff. 

.._ Ind T. W. k Biirnitt.. 

nurliiiKtoii . 

F.stherville. 
F >rt Madison . 
Keokuk .. 

Marshalltown 

Muscatine 

.New Hinipton 

Sioux City . 

Iowa, 'hanitierlin. Baihydt Ik Co. 
” Warren l.ewls . 

“ Chas. H Salisluiry .I 

.! " \ A Bland Ik Son . 

'■ Wilbur H Hvans.. 

■* l.aC.rillr Schneiiler Bill PostuiR Co 
*• K k C.arver.1 

•• \ B Beall . 

Fi»rt Scott . 

I, iwrence . 

l.'•avenworth 
T i|>eka 

Wichita .. 
tl'tawa. 

Ft soitt Bill lAistinR Co. 

\ M is.ff . 

I II Howerwi-k . 
I. M Crawlortl . 

I, M Craw bird . 
t'. M Crawlord. 

|.) k \t hippie . 

D iiiville . . 

llweiisimro 
Ky. Ikit le Nichols 

'■11 Pin II ford 

New Orleans 

Balo'i Rouge 
l.a \ltiert Wel>er 

*' H H. Beale 

F.ast|Mirt 

Birston .. 

Maine | A MntihMin. 

Mass. Poston Bill Posting Co.. 

Brockton. 
I.ynii. 

Mas.s See Providence. R. I. 

" Dodge Ik Harrison.... MEMBERS. 
Aliiena.. 

Chelroygan .. 

Coldwater. 

Maiiistirpie. 
Menomiuee. 
Saginaw . 

Saginaw K. S. 

Mich. R. Nolan. 

A J. Finn.. 

“ John T. Jackson . 
'* i;uinan Ik Mcl.eod... 

“ John B Hebert .. 

“ C. P. Sherman. 

“ Geo. F. Neithercott.. 

POSTER PRINTERS. 

Alliert Lea . 

•Austin .I 

Brainerd . 

Fariliault.. ...... ! 

Henderson ..._. 

Mapleton  .I 
Northfield. 
Owatona. 

Red Wing. 

Rochester. 
St Peter . 

Stillwater. 

Wasec.i .. 

Winona .. 

Minn J. A Fuller-.. 

“ P. H. Zenders Ik Son . 

" Chas. H Faichner. 

“ Jacob Fink.. 

•• f:. B Haney . 

•• C. H. Brown . 

“ H. I". Ensign. 

“ Morehouse Bros. 

•• Wm. M Cline. 
•• W. S Elkins . 

Henry J. Ludeke. Ir . 

" Mrs V. C. Seward'..... 

*• .A. I). C.oodman. 
Henry Werner. 

P. B Haber Printing House.Fond dii I.ac, Wis. 

Don.nidson Lithographing Co.Cincinnati. 

Greve Lithographing Co.Milwaukee. 

(ireal Western Printing Co.St. I.,ouis. 

Calvert Lithographing Co._.Detroit. 

Hennegan Ik Co., Show Printers.Cincinnati. 

R. J. Gunning Ik Co., Bulletin Painters.Chicago. 

SOLICITORS 
Harry Munson...New York City. 

C. S. Houghtaling. •• -** 

Jam. W. Hoke.. “ “ 

Corinth.-.. 

Jackson -.. 

Miss. W. FL Patton. 

" Joe Brown .... 
■I .Vf*® 
•I 7.“*, 

Dexter. 

HannilwI. 

St Joe- .... 
!st l,ouis .. 

s. F! Mo Bill Posting Ik Dist’g Co..,45 Towns 

Watson Ik Price. .. 12.000 

L. M Crawford-..I f>.S,ooo 
IFifirst-btout Sign Co.I 611,000 

Phillip.sburg. N. J. Win. K. Detewiller-.. 

•Alliany. N. Y, 
Binghamton-.1 

Jamestown.I ** 

Capitol City Bill Posting Co.I 7.S.ooo 
Binghamton Bill Posting Co_.' .tT.ooo 
Mark Woodworth .  17.000 

Fred. Leach . 1 i7.o«» 
Harrv Munson-.-. 1,515,000 

Jam W. Hoke ..  ! 1.515.000 
C. S. Houghtaling .- l.S'S-Ooo 

F. E. Monroe-. Aooi. 

Mrs. Sr. E Dundon. 75.<»o 

Marion . Ohio. Marion .Advertising Co.. 
Norwalk. “ J M. Harkness. 

Piqua . ■’ Hixson Bros. 

Erie.. 

Fusion.. 
Nanticoke.1 
Philipsbiirg. Pa..[ 

Washington. 

Joseph f;. Girard. 

Wm K Detewiller. 
oplinger Ik Biitkiewicz.. 

Morley Bros. 
Andv Means. 

W. E. Fulford. 

P. G. Stout. .St. Louis, Mo. 

ADVERTISING AGENTS. 

Jas E. Fennessey.-. 

W. K. Patton. 

Merchant s Ad-sign Co.-. ..Los Angeles, Cal. 

NATIONAL INSPECTOR. 
Chas. B. Kittredge. 

ATTORNEYS. 

Tarrant Ik Kronshage. 

Maxwell Ik Maxwell. 

...Milwaukee, Wis. 

Providence.: R I. old Colony Bill Posting Co- 

1‘awtucket. " J E. MacSlahon . 

Charleston.... S. C W. T Keogh. 

Chattanooga. Tenn stoops Bill Posting Co.. SCALE OF PRICES. 
Bmwnwood. 

Teni; le -. 

Ft. Worth. 

Texas Pecan Valley Bill Posting Co.... 

•• F. .A. Venney-. 
■' Geo M. Robinson. 

New;>ort News., 

Richmond . 

Janies G Ward., 

J. f;. I,ambert 4SL Co.i 

Charleston ..— W.Va E H. Carwethen- 

•Appleton . t 
Baratmo. 
Burlington ...—. 

Centralis. 

Darlington.. 

F;au Claire. 
Fond dll l,sc. 
tlrand Rapids. . 

C.reen Bay .j ianesville.1 
iaukauna. 

Kemisha.j 

Lacrosse..I 
Marinette.I 

Marshfield. 

Menasha —.j 
Menominee. 

Merrill -.I 
Monroe., 

Neenah. 

New London .1 

O.smto.j 

Oshkosh. 

Peshtigo. 

lYirtage. 
Prarie Du Sac 

Reedsburg. 

Sauk City.. 

Racine., 

Ki|>oii .j 
Schultbiirg. 

Shelxiygan . 

Stevens IVinl 
Watertown ...t 

Waukesha . 

Wausau .I 
West Superior 
West sm>erior 

Lariinie . . . 

Windsor. 

.Appleton Bill Posting Co..i 

^aiik Co. Bill Po-sling Co... 

Slang Bros....i 
See Grand Rapids, Wis. 
See Monroe, Wis...| 

Carl Stiis-sy . 

P. B Haber.- -.1 
.A. W. Runisey.   , 

J. H. Mallory ... 
Spencer Bill Posting Co.1 

John D. I,awe.-. 

Jos. C.. Rhode... 
.Aug Ftrickson Ik Co.I 

See Menominee. Mich. 1 

Sexton Bros.... 
See Neenah. Wis..-. 

W. S. Schmidt. 

Ira .A. Stone . 
F W Payne. 

W I,ansJnK.| 

J C Hickey...-. 
See Menoirrinee, Mich..™.I 

J E Williams...j 
-.ee Menominee, .Mich.-.[ 

I A. H Carnegie.| 
Sauk County Bill Posting Co. 

Cities of i.uooto .5,000 popul'n, jc. per sheet, jo days. 
.5.000 to 10,000 “ 4C. “ •• 

“ lo.coo to ao 000 " gc. “ “ 

20,000 to 40,000 •• 6c. “ “ 
“ 40,000 to 50,000 •• 7C. “ “ 

" .50,000 to 100.000 “ 9C. “ “ 

1st week. 2d week. 3d week. 4th week. 

.5C. 2C. 2C. JC 

Cities 100,000 and upwards (except New York City) per 

month, lac.. t>er week, 3c. per sheet. 
New A'ork Cily, 14c. per month. 

Hue sheet scattering, 3c. per sheet, 15 days. 

' I 

PRICES FOR CIRCUS WORK* 
.All stand work on protected hoards. 15c. pe» running 

lineal foot, or 4c. per sheet per week 

New boards, aoc. per running lineal loot, for not over 
.todays' showing. 

Single sheets, not listed, 3c. per sheet. 

CARD AND TIN TACKING. 
, i 4X 8 to ,5x14 equals 70 ^itare inches. IC. each. 

5x14 to 6x18 " hi8 *• I'vC. •• 
, 6x18 to 6x24 •* 144 •• JC. “ 

1 6x24 to 6x.to ** iho *• •• J'lC. •• 
6x30 to 12x18 “ 216 •• “ 3C. •* 

For odd work figur4. price nearest to above in 5<|uare 
inches. 

Tacks to be furnished by the advertiser. 

DISTRIBUTING. 

Mrs. W. C. Teide-. 

rr. l> Stone...j 
|see Monroe, Wis  .I 
The Kempf Bill IVisting Co. 

it» A Cole-.1 
iGeo V Evans.-.| 

aTad F Mevis.    i 

]C. S Cone.1 
Harrv Brnn-Il.. 

The ••etcher Tri City Co.j 

H E Rixjt .1 

Distributing ,vix» articles not over bounce weight 

Sj.oo per thousand. 
Distributing ,5.000 articles, not over jounce weigh?, 

$1.73 per thousand. 
Over .5.01W lots, rates will be made on application. 

Country-team route, double alawe prices. 

CLOTH BANNER SIGNS. 
7x6 to 14x11 — 154 square inches, ac. rach. 

14x6 to 21x28—5S8 “ ** 3*- " 

ID C Benjamin., 



BILLBOARD AA'ERTTSING. OiTOBER 

Advertisers 
Obtain all the advantaqes of a 

quaranteed service by recourse 

to the system of the INTER* 

NATIONAL ASSOeiATION OF OISTRIBLTORS. OF THE LNITED STATES 

AND 6ANADA. It is a qenuine quarantee, one that really DCES GLARANTEE. 

Any person who contemplates advertisinq by means of Booklets, Circulars, 

Folders, Leaflets, Almanacs, Calendars, Blotters, Cataloques, or Samples, and 

wishes to have them honestly, thorouqhly and conscientiously distributed from 

house to house, at less than one*nfth the cost of mailinq, will do well to write 

the Solicitinq*Secretary, JAS. L. HILL, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

The iNTEi^MATIONAL 
Association 

OF Distributors. 
President, J. A. eLOCGH, 647 Aostin Ave., ehicago. Ills. 2d Vice Pres’t, W. KRVDER, Oowagiac, Mich. 

1st Vice Pres’t, J. E. STROYER, Rochester, S. Y. 3d Vice Pres’t, W. H. CASE. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

Distributors 
Who believe in associated effort 

and recoqnize that the best way 

of helping the individual is by 

elevating the business at large, will do well to unite with this movement. The 

Association, which now numbers over four hundred and fifty members, is grow* 

ing rapidly and its franchises will soon be at a premium. At the present time 

there is room for more sober, reliable men, who make a business of distributing, 

and W. H. STEINBRENNER, 811 Vine Street, CINCINNATI, 0., will be glad to 

hear from them. Novices and minors need not apply. 



October, 1896. BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

Classifldd Advertisements. Classified Advertisements Classified Advertisements POSTER PRINTERS. 

BILL POSTERS* DIRECTORY. 

7»«> hne Oitplayrd AdvtrUtrmtenli undrr Ikn 

kraf'nf, tsc./or one inserlum, (toe. for tkrrt inter- 

hop fpc. for four tnterttoni, St.00 for jtx i.iter- 

honi Larger cards, soc. fer agate tine 

Waukon, Iowa. Wm. S. Hart & Co. 
Pop. 3.)M) Control all urac*. InnludlDK 
Op."^ Hou*« and Kair <ir..uii(1n. ttiai 1 

woik anywhere In N. K Iowa auly 

Anaconda, Mon. Pop. 12,000. 
tie irae Klaion. l.lrenKed « liy Bill loater. 
A •inellerell* nplortale Tliiee iboooond 
men einployrd at the amelier. auA 

Coraicana, Texas. Pop. 10270 
I.. C. Kevare. Cliy Hill and l)l«trt 
hu’or. Kall*fa«*iion K'laranleed—try me. 
liaiirannl'iK feet Bill H >Mrd« and aood walla 

Asheville, N. C. "The r^md of the Hky.'* 
Keeldent popn'aMon, liieoe; v aliina 
popniatlOM 7 ••• aaheville AdvertI Ikk 
Acenoy. H t> ru.* 17 l.lcenned Cliy Bill 
Poatera. Taekera and Di«*nbuior.. Alao 
roiilrol all Hireet t'ar AdvertUlna In e‘tv, 

Winona, Minn., Henry Werner, 
t'lty BUI Poatera d DIstrlbator. 

Nanaimo, British Col. Pop. 7,000. | 
A. A. Uaela owna and eontrola all bill 
boarda and .paeea. P. U. Bos IHS 

Port Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
Tbeatriral and City Bill Poatera. lllatrl' 
bating and AdTertl<ln|c Agenta. Work i 
nmmptiv and Dr«»perly ex-ruted. 
FuKT WAYNE:, INU. C. B. Wcodworth, 
Manager. 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

Thiess St Smith. 
We own and conlrol all bllll>oarla In our 
rity. Hpecial attentUn to e-tinmeiclal 
po-tii*. an.3 

DISTRIBUTORS’ DIRECTORY. 

Chiliicothe, 111. Pop. .3,600. 
I har«at Bill PoallneCo, Henry Charvat, 
Man ger. (Ifflee. |(ix Second at. Katiinatee 
ehe-iluily furiUahed. t 

Merioian, Miss. Pop. 15,000. 

Joliet, III., DeLong Si Biederman, | 
BUI P«»ateni and IU«trl^iitora. _ 

DENVER, COLO. ! 
The Curran BUI Posting A Dlatiibutlnc t'r> ! 
owna and enntenia all bill boarda and ad- 
aertlBlng privllegea in lieiiTer, I’ueblo and 
Colorado "pringa. Pitpulailon of Denver, | 
lAVlMi; PuebI'*, *i.i»a>; Colorado sprlnga. ' 
Colorado Llty and Maiiitou, 30.iiai. tf j 

Lima, Ohio. Pop 20,000, 
W. C. Tlrrlll, City BUI Poa*er and Dlatrl- j 
bu'er. Work promptly done tf ^ 

Hsnehetter, N. H. Frank P. Colby, ; 
city BUI Poater. 0‘aiiibater and Baggage j 
Tranater. Addreaa .k> Maucheeter at. 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Van Beuren A Cn.. BUI Poatera and Dlatrl* 
butera. 'J24 Second atreet. 

Milford, Mass. 
Population, lfl.0111. w E. Cheney.City BUI 
Poeter, inatrlbuuir C Bow atreet. *tole 
control of all blU boarda in rtty and adjoin. 
lug p.wua ai yeara’experience In Ihia eiiy ; 
Baggage and aceuery truck expreaa fe 17 i 

Newport, Ky. G. H. Otting A Son, : 
Uwn and control all b**arda. Good Service, j 

Pslmyra, N. Y. Pred. P. Kelly, , 
city BIU Poater and Dlairlbutor. * au<i < 

South Praminghsm, Mass. a;a j 
W. H Trowbridge. BIU Poater. Elvetowna j 

Waukegan, Ill. 
U Konev A Sou. Diatrlbutora. BUI Poater*. 
etc. iCIrcult Id towna I Pop. S&.iM>. ud I 

Tucson, Arisona, 2,000 (t. of boards | 
WM KKIU B<*x. 1V> dl7 i 

Springfield, Onlo, H. H. Tyner I 
Llceiiaed City BUI Poater and Dietrtbutor ! 
-j 

Victoria. British Col. Pop. 20.000. ; 
The Victoria Kill P«wtlng Co. own an cod- 
I mi all bill b -aril*, paint aigna and nnUetina j 
and d<>ea dialilbulliig. Addreaa KilHKKr \ 
J.VMlE>*i»>i. Manager. P •». Drawer 78 

Binghamton. N. Y. Pop. 40.000. 
Ringbamtoii Bill Poailng o.P M C'wile.T, j 
VauMgrr. Hill Hlnghamit.n I^ealemhlre. 
ami ITiiioii Sp,rlg| ear. dven lo com- ! 
mercial ,Miailng aii-l dUtrlbiitiiig t 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Williamsport, Pa. 
■H. M bond. Diatrlbutor. 

Pittsburg, Pa. Pc 
KHtahllahed D!rj. 

The -Tain CiriK-*” Ulatribi 

Pop. 500,000. 

Advertisements under this head tiAO P*r year, in 
year in nonpareil In bold face type, ij.ou per 

yea'’. Lhsplay adieitisements not exceeding j 

lines, tuenty-fve cents per line. 

Adverhsemtnh amounting to tc-io and over in- 

elude a year’s subscription, free. 

Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert I.itho Co. I>etroit, Mich 
Cameron Show PrintinijCo, J7 Ann. New York 

VysTk^Kl'TiVu!:'’""*'i Central City Show Printing CoVlack^n. Mich 
R sieih SI Vl I KIIHI. VV ' Central I.itlioand F.ng Co. 1406th avc. New Vo 

J T HI '■ i Printing Co, M3 Monroe. Chiem 
J. 1 HI liso!*, .waiiag r. correaijotident show Priniinw Pn lSnii> rihin 

I.. fi. Hoder, City BUI l’o«ter and Dta- 
trlbutor. t 

Lu Verne, Minn. Pop 3,000. 
iMiia M. Baer, Hill Poater and Diatrlbutor. 
Box m. ah 

Waukon, Iowa. Pop. 3,000. 
Wm. M. Hart A (.'n. contml all apace. In¬ 
cluding Opera Hon-e and Pair Orounda 
Good work anywhere In N, E. Iowa. a6 

Meadville, Pa. Pop. 12,000. 
Geo. Knox. I'lty BUI Poater, Dtatrtbuter 
and General Advertiacr. 

R. W. 8TORRS, 
De Puniak Springs, Pla. 

Can cover all Weat Florida outalde of Pen- 
*a oia in any manner deaired. tf 

Brantford, Can. Pop. 17,000. 
I'ba* M. Hmlih A Co.. BUI Po«ier» and Dl* 
tniiutoi*. own and control Tn.uui feet of 
boariU. Reliable diatrtbation. tf 

Kerrsville, Tex., Geo. A. Harrison, | 
Box lai. CIrcuiaia dl*trlbute'i and Hlgn* 
nailed upin Kerr and ad J seen t coum le* ’ 

Dicksonburg, Pa. I. C. McLean, 
Diatrlbatlog in Crawford connty. a.3 j 

Mattapan, Mass. D. L. Cushing, 
Circular DDtrUniior and Gen. Advertlaer. ' 

Central I.itho and Kng Co. 1406th ave. New York 
Central Show printing Co, 143 Monroe. Chicago 
Corr^pondent show Printing Co. Piqua, Ohio 
Courier Printing Co. Brantford. Ontario 
Courier-Journal Joh Room.*. I.ouisvilIe, Ky. 
Courier Show PnntingCo. RiifTalo. N Y 
Cox's Son.s, John. Gay and Pratt. Baltimore 

Dando Printing and Pi blishingCo., 
34 S. 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Donaldson Lltho. Co.. Cln’tl, 0. 
Kichner A Co. Baltimore 
Empire Show Printing Co., 73-75 Plymouth Place, 

Chicago 

Menomonie, Wis. 
Flint St Thompeon, 

Circular Diatrll uior*. Keferencea fur- 
nlabed KaUa aent on application. ah 

Milford, Mass. Pop. 9,000. 
E. R. N»gu , Dl« rlbnf»r XTl Main st. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
The J, E **troyer Co., 114 W*ld St., handles 
all clHv-ea of advertNIng matte', from a 
hand bill lo » clrcua program. No botcu 
w. rk. 

EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

Advertisements under this head ti,so per year, in 

nonpareil. In boid-face type, tl.oo per year. IHs- 
- play advertisements not exceeding 7 lines, e$c per 

line.' .411 advert’sements amounting to tt-so and 

over include a year’s subscription free. 

We , am guarantee that adverriteT - still recei-e 

honest, reliable service from ant irm or person 

urhose advertnement appears in the following list. 

.V,) advertisement' rneived from minors. 

Ateieren, es as to honesty and integrity must ac- 

tompany all applications for space. 

Peru, Ind. Chas W. Stutesman, 
Llcen»“d Cliy BUI Poster an1 Dlaiributor. 

JacksonYille, Ill., 807 S. Main St., 
W m. Burke, memher of and recommended 
by C -* Di*t. Bu'eau 

Donat J. Lefebvre, Manchester, 
N H , Box tst. Reliable Diatrlbutor of all 
Kloda of-Vd vert aing Matter. 

Boise, Idsho, Elmo, Gordon A Co. 
Reliable Diatrlbutera and Sign Tackera, 
We pay rent for our locations and can 
gnaranlee 

Cincinnati, O. Pop. 350,000 
ruexcelled IbatrlbnlIng service. 
W. H Sielnbrenner. *11 Vine. Cincinnati 

Chicago, lilt. J. A. Clough, 
Contract* aoltcUed lUr the diatribntlon of 
all legitimate advertlaing matter In Chi¬ 
cago and suburban town*. 

Dowagiac, Mich. '> 
The Mich Adv Bureau Wm. J. Kryder. Pre 

Easton. Md. 
Tne Adv. Dial. Bureau, post* and diatri- 
bute* bllla. *ig>i* and circulata, and a'l 
rla*>-e« of adverttatug ma'ter. Juho K. 
Thompaivn. Manager. Box 11». dh 

Fredonis, N. Y. 
John H.Caae. Diatrlbutor Box IiXT. dh 

Grand Rapids. Hleh. 
iieivrge M Geonard, ReUable Dtatrtbater 

'larlnette. Wit. Menominee. Hleh. 
Pop. 1*317— .Adjoint Dg-Pop, 17.3C4 

Wm H. Earle. Mar nette. Wl*. Keltable 
DGirlbutor. Your contract* •ollctied roh 

Newport. Ky. 
G. H tHtIng a Son. Rill Poster* and Dta- 
trtbuion*. lae York street. 

New Orleans, C. H. Young A Co., 
yr* Carondeiet Si General Dl*trlbator* 

I CaUnilted reference Hooeat work dh 

'firtea. Charles .Austin. 1413-1415 Vanderbilt Bldg 
I ..New York, N. Y. 
! Barlesa. C, J., Rose. N Y. 

Bond, of Boston, 16 Central Street, j 
I Curran. R L , iii Weat 34th « , New York. N Y . 

' Day, Chas. H., WhitneyviUe, Conn. 1 
Fowler. Nath. C , Tribune Building. N Y | 
Marston Geo W , Portsmouth. N H. 1 
Moses, Bert M Box Brooklyn, N Y 
<*'enitt, J. C . Stimson Bldg . Ix* .Angeles, Cal. i 
Patterson, Will J., listj W yl Los .Angeles. Cal. 
hcarboro, Jed. 4'* .Arbuckle Bldg. Brooklyn N Y 

> Star .Ad. Writing Bureau. Evening htar Bldg . 
! Washington. D C. 
Stewart W. C.. 41U Elm Ave., Philadelphia. Pa 
Ward. .Artemas, Lincoln Bldg.. Cnion hq.. N Y. 
Wilder A Co , 6ji Market st, San Francisco, Cal. 

Woolfolk, Chas. A.. 446 W. Mam 
street. Louisnlle, Ky. j 

Zingg. Chas. J., Farmington, Me. { 

I Enquirer ^ob Printing Co , Cincinnati, H. 
; Forbes' Litho Co. lai Devonshire, BoiAun 
‘ Francis A Valentine, 517 Clay, San Francisco 

j Ffee Press Show Print., Detroit 
■ Fox, Richard K. Franklin and Dover, New York 

Gribler Litho Co. Chicago. 
j Gillin Show Print, 13a West 14th, New York 
I Goes' LUho Co, 140 Monroe, Chicago 
. Gt. .Am'^tng A Print Co, 57 Beekman. New York 
I Great Western Printing Co, 511 Market. St Louis 
i Greve Litho Co. The. Milwaukee, Wia 
> Haber, P. B., Fond du I-a^ Wis 
! Hasselman Printing Co., Indianapolia. Ind 

Hatch, C R. A H H., Nashville. Tsnn 

Hennegan A Co , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jackson. J B., 4s Centre, New York 
Jordan Show Printing Co., ij8 Franklin. Chicago 
Journal Job Rooms, Columbus. O. 
Ledger Job Office, 605 Sansom, Philadelphia 

Libble Show Print. Boston, Hass. 
Lick Show Print. Fort Smith. Ark 
Liebler A Maass. 224 Centre, New York 
Mauberret's Printing House, New Orleans. I,a. 
Metropolitan Printing Co . ns W. 36th. New A’ork 
Miner I.itho Co The H. C. 342 west 14th st. 

New York. 
! Morgan. W. J A Co.. St. flair, i leveland 
I Morri.son Show Print, Detroit. Mich. 
! National Printing A Eng lb , Chicago 
' Orcutt I.itho. Co. Chicago 
I Pioneer Printing Co., 214 Jefferson. Seattle. Wash 
I Planet Show Pnnt. Chatham. Ont., Canada. 

Richardson A Foos. 1124th Ave. New York 
! Riverside Printing < o.. 216 3rd, Milwaukee, Wis 

I fnited States Printing Co., Cincinnati 
! What Cheer Show Printing Co., Providence. R. I. 
■ Winterburn Show Print., 166 Clark, Chicago 

MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

.Advertisements under this head Sr.so per year 

in nonpareil In bold foie type. Si 00 per year. 

Display advertisements not exceeding 7 lines. 252. 
per line. .Advertisemmts amounting to St SO and 

I over include a rear’s subscription free. 

NOVELTY SIGNS. 

C|CyC .Agent* wanted to sell r»ady- 
010HO, made Novelty S'gn*. I-'** t>er 
rent profit. Great •eMers' Cwalogue free. 
■»ampies. l»>e \ A L. Bi'HRElEK. Manu 
facturer, Milwai k*x. wi* au7 

Lsconis, N. H. Pop. 15,000. 
Folsom (ipera Hooae. Drivit g ISark and 
"how Gntund* J. F. Harrluan. Ma'-agtr. 
Own* all hoard* In the cliy and Kut-urba 

DeUwmre, O. G D. McGuire, 
Oly Bill Fuater and Dlsirlbutor. 

Vk#B yoa wrtta. mcatloa ttUAomrd Advertlalug 

Paterson, N. J-, Population 98,000. 
.Abram H Fvwl, Dt«tributor. 4* Hamburgh 

Paducah, Kentucky. 
H Joseph marth. 

Hill P» *ter and D'*lrlbutor. Member Inter- 
nails*nal Di<tribut**rs .Asf'n of > .A. jd 

‘ Wk4D yoa wnte, meauoa SMlbosma Adveiiiaiug. 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

.Adviertisements under this heading Si .so per year, 

m a.>e^'ei.’. In bold face type, Sj.jo per year. 

Display 25 cents per line. 
• .Advertisements amounting to St.jo and over, tn- 

1 .iudea rear's subscription free 

' .Asheville .Advertising .Agency, P. O. Box 17, 
i -Asheville. N C. 

■ Barron G. Collier. Times Bldg., N. Y. Cole Bldg. 
I Memphis. Tenn. 

i Broadway .Advertising Co . Hugh J. Grant, pres 
I 261 Broadway. New A'ork City. 

Mark D. Batchelder Co.. 38 4 Ma¬ 
rietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

.Also Savannah. Ga.. Charleston. S C., Rich- 
mond. Va.. Peoria, Ill , St. Joseph, Mo., Dubu¬ 
que. la 

O T Molford. Hammond Building. Detroit. Mich 
Western .Adv Co.. 316 I'nion Trust Building. 

St. Louis. Mo. 
Sam. P. Ferree. 231 Broadway. New York City 
Manhattan E. R .Advertising Co.. 33 Murray "st.. 

NewYorkCitv 
I M. Wineburgh. Times Bldg . N Y. 

M lA'ineburgh -r Boston, Ma.*8 
M. Wineburgh. Jr . 164 Bank st., Cleveland O. 
Wvndham Robertson. Dallas, Tex 

: The .Acton-Burrows Co.. Toronto. Ont. 

Send 24 cts. in stamps to Henne- 
1 gan & Co., 719-721 Sycamore St., 
Cincinnatl,0., and receive in return 
a handsome leather bound Date 
Book Best ever published. 

When you wnt«, meoiloc BUthoant AdvertisingT 

BosTo.x. Ma.ss. 

Boston .AdvrrtiMag Co., 8 Bromfield st. 
Bbooklvn, N Y. 

The New York and Brooklyn Adv Sign Co., 
IieKalband Hudson aves. 
Thos. .A. Skidmore, 640 Halsey st. 

Cl.VCISNATI. O 

The John Chapmn Sons Co., 19 Longworth st. 
Dilt s .Advertising .Service 312 Coleman st. 
Ph Morton. 333 west Fifth st. 

I Chicago. Ills. 
R J Gunning. Wabash ave . cor. VanBuren st. 
Bour <k Company, 59 Dearborn *t. 
F M Lewis ii Co., Temple Court 
Thos. Cu-ssack. Blue Island ave. and Throup st. 

Clevkland. O. 
Brvan jt Co., High and Middle Sts. 

I DejcVer. Col. 
The Curran Bill Posting and Advertising Co. 

' Detroit, Mich. 
Walker & Co.. 43 Rowland st. 

! Kalamaioo. Mich — J. E Mc< arthy & Co. 
j Lexuigtoh, Ky. 

L H Rarasev A Co., 137 east Main st. 
LorisviLLE, Ky.—Heverin Bros. 

I Newark. N. J.—Newark Bill Posting Co. 
: New A’ork. N. Y. 

I The O. J. Gude Co. '“7 m' jsth street. 
ughtaling. No. 3 Pari 

' L E LaTour 1718 Broadway 
' 4am W. Hoke, *”7 'v ^h st. 

j L'nexcclled .Advertising Co , 46 Vesey street 
Om.aha. Neb 

Thos Mulvihill, 1512 Hamev st. 
! Oshkosh. Wis.—John E Williams. 
' PHILAOELFHIA, Pa 

American .Advertising Sign Co., 1336 Race st. 
Wm Johnson, 

PlTTSRrKGH.. Pa. 
G. G O’Brien. 

j PRAiaiR City, Iow«,—W. S, Parker 
I Saji Fkaxcisco. Cal. 

.Arthur M Plato. 
i S. 1. Stone. 506 Commercial st. 
■ ScKAXTor*. Pa.—Reese & Long Adv. Co. 
; St. Lc-CM, Mo 
* W. E. Williamson. 113-115 N 6th street 

Hutest 3t Stout .Adv. Sign Co. 
R J. Gunning. 

Toroutvi. Ca.v —Toronto Bill Posting Co. 
The .Acton Burrows Co. 

VA-tcotrt KB. C.AJi.—The .Actoa Burrow* Co. 
' Wis jfiPKG. CAX.—The .Acton Burrows Co. 
j Ba.s.xTFoaT. Can.—Chas M. Smith A Co. 

W ben you write, mcation BUtboard AdvcrtjaiiM 

t 



i6 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. (Ltohkr, 1896 

PICTORIAL IWERS FOR RFFAlim 
Applicable to all lines of trade—Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Millinery, Jewelry, Groceries, llaby Carriages, Harness, in fact, any and everything from a Coal Yard to 

an Ice Dealer. They’re good, too —the very best of their kind. Write for our Catalogue and Price List. Send for our Samples of DenuH-ratic and Repul Lean 

Rally and Mass Meeting Posters. 

This cut represents our new fifteen sheet Poster for the CLOAK and WRAP trade. It is brand new, and depicts the styles for the Fall and Winter of qS g;. 

We will send anyone a sample copy for a dollar. We also have a new sixteeh-4beet, and five new two-sheets for the Clothing Trade. Our Holiday Pt>sters are 

meeting w ith enormous sales We want Agents to handle our Posters on Comm^sion. 

HE DONALDSON LITHO. CO., cix'cix'x'/vn, 01 no 
BILL POSTERS’ 

PASTE BRUSHES. 
This Brush is manufactured es¬ 

pecially for us, and is fully warranted. 

It is the cheapest GOOD Brush you 

can find anywhere. 

PRiCES. 

8 Inch, 
9 “ 

10 

$2.26 Each. 
$2.75 “ 
$3.00 “ 

This is our Celebrated 

"UNEXCELLED-' 

The Best Paste Brush made. • Popular 

every where on account of its great 

durability. 

8 Inch, - $2.75 Each 
9 “ - $3.00 “ 

10 “ - $3.26 “ 

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO 

The IXsnoKLscsn Litho. Co., CiiiciniKiri, O. 

Use Posters to the Itest jxTssihle advantage. 

We will tell you how nianj’ it takes to cover 

anj' City, County, State or Section of the 

Country. We’ll tell yon the lx?st sizes to 

utilize. We’ll give you many valuable hints 

and suggestions that you can utilize profitably. 

It’s part of our business to know all these 

things, and oiir information is always at the 

service of our patrons. We have a vast fund 

of new and original ideas for special jM)Stcrs. 

If 3'ou are contemplating advertising with 

posters, it will pay you to write ns. We will 

furnish yon with estimates, rough sketches, 

etc., for asking. 

I'llLDONALDSOM IJEIIO.CO. 

(IMC1NN/Vri,01ll(). 
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I WANT TO TAUi I^ILL K\STINC. TO A 

rtiW A\OPI: lAIG AD\'l:l?TLSt:l?5. 

There are hundreds of advertisers who would post if they just knew how. 

And there are thousands who will never post again because they didn’t know 

how at first. Bill Posting is just as much a science as any other form of ad¬ 

vertising, and the man who attempts either kind without expert assistance is 

almost certain to make man expensive mistakes. I have given bill pasting and 

display advertising the most careful study for a number of j’ears. During the 

same period I have also studied the other methods of advertising; —and that’s 

why I preach posting so strongly to-day. It is 

r-possible, however, to do posting that won’t pay. And 

^ offer my assistance to 3’ou. I can be of 

value to 3’ou because I have seen the mistakes that 

the others have made and can steer you clear 

of them. 

•noip3uao3 

auoiidapjL 

‘AS ID82 isa^v ^o\ 

XbMB 31UA\ 

saapod ppq 
pnqi suosBaj aq; |o auo SI v 
siqj^ 'Xauoiu siq ioj aDiA\; 
aiu o) pnq jatsod 

ou 
jaqpnj aq; pun t qvrna aqi 
OAvo ^jUop :tBq^ ssauisnq 
aqp ui UBra Xpuo aq; Suiaq jo nopanipip pnojd 
aqt raiBp I * * ‘ '^pao^ Ava]^ ‘ ;§ q^gr ;sa^\ Loi si 
ssajppB Am ;Bqp apou asBapd os^y ‘luaDuoD jaq^o 
Aob qpiAv papauaoD Abm on ui mB j ^Bqt puB 

-jBiioa* 3q; qtiAv aqoH ^^} ‘M 

m^ aioBU Am ;Bqi apu asBajj • • 

. . . Please note that my name is Hoke, $ani 
Hoke, $am W. Hoke, the Hoke with the Dollar- 
Mark, and that I am in no way connected with anj’ 
other concern. Also please note that my address 
is 107 West 28th St., New York. ... I claim the 
proud distinction of being the onlj* man in the 

business that don’t own 
the earth; and the further 

poster ever had to write to 
1 twice for his money. 

By the waj’, this is an- 
* V ■ other reason why I can be 

‘pa)sq ‘ssauisnq amp-8uop no aaud juoA am na; 

puB ‘A^jadojd uavo; inoA ppiq op AjBssaaau si jadnd ^ 

qanm Moq am ppaj^ aanapnodsaiJOD ui ApBaa 

-pB pou mB I pBqp sjapsod ppq p^B mojj avou pqSij -- 

uoipBmJojui ppnj puBAv j puB ‘aajqp jo oAvp asoqp 

JO auo mB I ’SjamopsuD Jiaqp Joj Suipsod ppiq aoBpd op pjojja ub apBiu jaAa 

aABq aajqp jo omp Apuo ‘ssauisnq ui spua^B SuisipjaApB jo spuBsnoqp aqp jq 

•Bapi aqp paSBjnoasip pua^B SuisipjaApB Jiaqp pnq ‘Suipsod jo pqSnoqp aABq 

amos t ajojaq maqp op papuasajd uaaq jaAau SBq paafqns aqp asnBaaq ‘pqSnoqp 

ou jappBm aqp uaAiS aABq apdoad asaqp jo Aubj^ -suoipBijdojddB SuisipjaApB 

aSjBp Jiaqp jo uoipjod b psBap pB joj Suipsod ppiq jo pBijp b maqp mojj ajnaas 

op pjojpa UB ui sjasipjaApB psaSjBp aqp jo amos jo sbaubd b SuiqBm mB p 

lam/ 

Telephone 
Connection 

I I 

x)mm Ni d3i?oci ni^i Aei3A3 

k>O^I3 tmu 01INY/)^ I 


